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(From The Catholic Columbian.)
Father Ix'o, the victim of the anar<;liiat’8 bullet in Denver, will, doubtless,
be raised from the door of the sanctuary
where he fell a martyr to the altar
wherefrom liis ^ e a t piety shone.
There is a chapter in his life that has
not yet been written, as it has been
treasured by the God he loved in silence,
but which will soon be made manifest
for the edification of tliose who look to
the saints and the skies.
After his death, radiant with faith,
Et. Rev. Bishop Matz, assisted by the
Trior of tlie Monastery, where Father
Leo labored, held an eclcesiastieal court
in which were examined witnesses, all
sjf whom bore- ready testimony to the
exalted virtues of the devoted Father
Leo. The result of the finding was sent
to Rome, and so tlie initial step to can
onization has been already taken.
.Some marvelous facts saw the light
in this legal process. The mother of
file boy who served the priest’s mass
bad a premonition that some great ca
lamity was about to happen, and so, the
day previous, she sent her child to the
priest, refjuesting him to say mass for
her intention, at the same time telling,
like the wife of the Roman governor of
Christ, what she was suffering in feeling
and fancy. Tlie priest granted her re
<iuest and said his last mass for him
self, as the sc-quel showed only too truly
that he was the subject of his pious par
ishioner’s fears. The boy fell sick from
fever induced by the terrible experience
in the sanctuary. They who attended
him told us of the pathetic raving of the
child, who tossed in his delirium and con
tinually lamented the fact that he did
not put his hand up to stop the course
o f the bullet—-so feeble, so white and so
wasted with disease.
As for the holy priest himself, he was
a true disciple of the seraphic St. Fran
cis, whose name is written on all the
art and literature of 'Tuscany and whose
life glorifies the greatest pages of Ital
ian church history. On examining the
body after death, all, even his own
brothers in religion from whom he com
pletely concealed his mortifications, were
amazrf to find that his flesh was lacer
ated from the arm-pits to the hips with
an unique form of penance. He wore
chains around his body, tightly bound so
tliat the rough ends of the links would
protrude and thus inflict contstant pain.
Thus suffuring did the holy Franciscan
smile upon everybody.
If ever there was a case in Church
history in America where the devil in
the person' of a murderer and the Christ
in his priest were brought face to face,
it was in the tragic hour when Father
Leo Heinrichs bent to give holy Com
munion to his hypocritical assassin, alike
a blasphemer and sacriligious wretch.
It was a question of the glare of sanc
tity attracting the black creature of
gight.
■» The utter absence of excuse in the
criminal goes to show that our Lord was
satisfied with His servant, grew anxious
for his company, and so called his soul
from one sanctuary to another.
Anyone looking at the photograph of

KNIGHTS TO HAVE
SMOKER AND BALL
In connection with the campaign for
membership now being conducted by
Denver council, Knights of Columbus, the
annual “ smoker” will be held this year on
next Tuesday night, Xovember 14, at the
club, and will be free to the members and
the invited guests. Grand Knight Horan
has appointe<l Patrick Gallagher, Eddie
Day and .1. L. Stack as the committee in
charge, and a successful affair is already
assured. Mr. Gallagher has successfully
conducte<l the annual events of the Den
ver Athletic club and has promised to
have twenty good fast rounds of boxing,
to conclude with a “ battle royal.” These
“ smokers” of the Knights of Columbus
arc among the most successful events
conducted 1)V Denver council. Last year
there were over 800 men present, and the
committee is arranging for a larger
crowd this year in view of the present
membership campaign. All members will
receive two tickets by mail and they are
urged to bring a prospective member
with them. The campaign committee
will also furnish tickets to all applicants
for membership.
Annual Ball November 22.
Plans are being perfected by the com
mittee in charge of the anniversary ball
o f Denver council, Knights of Columbus,
for the greatest event ever conducted by
Denver council. This ball will be held at
tlie Brown Palace hotel on November 22.
It is exclusively for the members and
their ladies, but this year, in view of the
campaign for membership, each and every
applicant who has presented his appli
cation will be eligible to be present at
this great social event. The committee
has been working hard to make this a f
fair surpas> the great suc-cess of last
year, and from the interest already be
ing displayed l>y the ladies it promises to
far surpas-. any previous events. Grand
Knight Horan* looks upon this annual
event as his pet social affair, for it is the
event of the year for the ladies, and
(irand Kniuht Horan is always the cham
pion for the ladies in everything con
ducted by the Knights of Columbus.
There will be a wonderful orchestra pres
ent. and already there have been reserva
tions made for several dinner parties at
the hotel i n that night. For private din
ner partic> contemplated at the ball, reservation' will have to be made in ad-

ST. VINCENT’S PICNIC
RECEIPTS ARE $3000
The meeting of St. Vincent’s Aid so
ciety, held at the home of Mrs. Frank
Kirchhoff. 1200, Franklin street, Tuesday
afternoon, was one of the most enthu
siastic and joyous of the year. Final
reports on the annual picnic held at
T^akeside .Inly 29, showed receipts total
ing $3,000 or more. Preliminary plans
for the annual reception and ball w’ere
discussed. It will be held at the Brown
Palace Hotel. Monday evening, January
1, 1017. At Tuesday’s meeting the mem
bers were charmingly entertained by
Mrs. L. L. Patterson of Honolulu, for
merly of Denver, who gave a number of
delightful piano selections.

the Den\er martyr will quickly declare
that the incubus of canonization would
add nothing, not even an accentuation to
the beautiful goodness and the heavenly
calm that light his generous countenance.
Fitting peer is he of St. Thomas of
Canterbury, who, like him, mixed a hu
man with a Divine sacrifice.
How he loved the Blessed Sacrament!
Altliough he was dying from the moment
the bullet, sharpened by the brutal mur
derer for its deadly work, pierced his
heart, his whole concern was to save
from desecration the consecrated species
scattered on the ground around him.
Curiosity to know why he had an enemy,
the roar of rage coming from a congrega
tion frenzied at the crime— not these
things turned him from solicitude for the
dignity of the great Sacrament he had
in his keeping.
Well then does his life tell us and
his death convince us that he merits to
dwell fbrever as a saint of the Church
near the tabernacle where he stood an
angelic sentinel and a pious minister.
The many miracles wrought at the
saintly priest’s grave at Paterson, New
Jersey, will be authenticated, and an
archy will receive a double curse—one in
his death and the other in the resurrec
tion of his fame for "piety.
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LATE NATIONAL EL PASO SEE HAS DENVER K. OF C.’S
ZEALOUS BISHOP BEGIN CAMPAIGN
NEWS REVIEW
Growth and Present Condition of FOR 200 MEMBERS

Poland Declared Free.
A joint decree of the German and
Austro-Hungarian emperors has estab
lished the independence of Poland as a
constitutional kingdom. The Polish peo
ple are enthused.

the Diocese; the New Cathe
dral of St. Patrick.

Because it is good for a community to
hoar of deeds of virtue— it usually is
treated to enough of the other—because
'they tend to uplift the moral tone of .so
ciety in general—there are sufficient
agencies, God knows, to drag it down—
because even from early Grecian times
it has been realized that “ example
draws”—whether toward the blessings of
God or the curse of the devil—are we
this week announcing as a fact, without
names or addre.sses, another society of a
select number of generous souls united
in the name of practical Christian char
ity and dedicated to the spiritual and
phj’sical welfare of their fellow creatures.
We are not publishing persons nor the
name or address of this association, for
the members thereof, like the Saint Vin
cent de Paul society, avoid publicity and
the human pride which so often leads
thereto. They are not taken from the
financially well-to-do of the city, nor will
you find them periodically visiting the
studio of the photographer, giving him
permission—should the society editorcss
happen to call and want works of art
for-the Sunday edition (promising the
photographers “honorable mention” for
their use)—to “ sacrifice” the same.
Nor need the poor abuser! business man
be alarmed that this society is soon to
launch a whirlwind campaign in a public
appeal for funds.
No, nothing of the sort. They arc only
simple souls who will not bother the
world at large, who are not pledged to
the distribution of funds— since they
have none to give—but who are willing
to devote their spare time and evenings
at the bedside of the sick and the dis
tressed, to personally visit the morally
and physically unfortunate, spread the
teachings of the Church, discover those
prospective converts who are longing for
a helping hand to lead them to the true
faih and welcome them who have come
with the hand of fellowship. Instead of
attending weekly the “ society matinees”
and the picture shows, they will devote
that time to personal calls upon the less
fortunate of God’s poor creatures and,
bj' a kind word and a prayer of cheer,
help to lighten the hours which the men
tal and physical sufferer finds so long
and BO tedious.
If Cicero felt that the mere presence
of the Vestal Virgins, walking through
the streets of Rome, with their .30-year'
vow of virginity, was a good thing* for
the Roman state—that the simple knowl
edge of the existence in their midst
would be helpful to his fellow citizens,
no matter whether their motives were
merely natural or not—so, too, can we
say- that the assurance of such generous
servants among us is a thing well to
know and helpful to our soberer monjents.

With the purpose in view of increasing
the membership of Denver Council,
Knights of Columbbs, Grand Knight
Horan has appointed a campaign com
mittee from each parish in this city, with
John Leo Stack as chairman and John D.
Churchgoers in New York.
Devine, secretary of the general commit
The lists of New York churchgoers
tee. 'The figure has been placed at 200
HALLOWE’EN PARTY AT
applicants by December 1, and from the
give 200,000 Jews, 325,000 Protestants
ST. ROSA’S CONVENT and 1,250,000 Catholics. The Catholicity
reports of the committee Mr. Stack is
very optimistic as to the results. The
and Pentecostal character of the thurch
The Sisters of St. Rosa’s convent ar- is evidenced in New York, where serv
committee has written a personal letter
rangi-il for a delightful Hallowe’en piarty ices are hehl every .Sunday and holy
to each pastor explaining the reasons
for the l.ijies of the house and their day in nineteen languages.
for the campaign and seeking the co
fi lends on the evening of October 2Pth.
operation of the priests in the various
The parlors were daintily decorated for
paix.<es. Last Sunday the priests of
Dubuque Most Catholic City in U. S.
the ocacsion and those participating in
Denver made the announcements from
Dubuque, Iowa, the achiepiscopal city
tlie old fashioned dances were nearly all of the Dubuipie diocese, is said to be the
the altar urging the eligihle members of
inaskerl and dressed in unique costumes, most Catholic city in the United States.
their parish to affiliate with Denver coun
cil; this week each parish is holding a
some representing America, some the Its population is only about 45,000; it
meeting of the eligibles in reference to
kaiser, and others the daughters of the has nine parish churches and about twen
this campaign and Grand Knight Horan
Uniteil Kingdom.
The entertainment ty Catholic religious institutions.
along with State Deputy Fairall and
was concluderl by the singing of patriotic
State. Warden Stack are personally at
songs and the serving of dainty refresh Catholics Have Largest Night School in
tending these meetings and explaining
ments. I'lie Rev. Wni._ Demony was
Country.
the reasons why every practical Catholic
guest of honor, awarding the “ Kaiser,”
In Boston the largest night school in
should join the Knights of Columbus.
represented by Mrs. Kiser, the Hallow the country opened its doors recently.
Denver council has a present member
e’en flower for bravery. All present The enrollment was 2,500. And this is
ship of 800 and will at the end of this
enjoyed the entertainment immensely.
not a state school, but a CathoKc
campaign have an oven 1,000, but with
school, run by the Young Men’s Cath
the Catholic population of this city this
olic Association and under the direct
membership is indeed smftll. The Knights
FESTIVITIES AT
patronage of Cardinal O’Connell.
of Columbus have accomplished many big
ST. MARY’S ACADEMY Cardinal Della Volpe Passes Away in
j things in this city and thruout the naI tion, but Denver council has many plans
Rome.
Last week St. Mary’s Academy was
; for the near future that can not be carRome, Nov. 5.—Cardinal Francis Della
the scene of several interesting functions.
j ried out successfully unless the Catholic
Volpe,
prefect
of
the
congregation
of
the
The yearly Hallowe’en parties of both
young men show the proper spirit of
Cardinal
academic and grammar departments, Index, died this morning.
I
unity. Denver council is looking forwhich took place on Tuesday afternoon, Della Volpe was born at Ravenna, De
I ward to the day when it will be in a
cember
24,
1844.
He
was
created
a
car
Rt. Rev. Bishop A. J. Schuler, S.J., D.D. position to erect a typical club building,
were as usual very pleasing entertain
ments. The seniors had charge of the dinal and reserved in petto June 29,
with a gymnasium, swimming pool and P A R K H I L L F E S 'n V A L
. (From The Southern Messenger)
high school party and certainly did 1899, and proclaimed April 15, 1901. In
Toilay we look with pride upon El dormitories, the first step towards a
credit to their .class. All that goes to May, 1914, he was raised to the rank Paso, the most flourishing arid promis C. Y. M. A.
HAS FINE BEGINNING
make a choice Hallowe’en was included of chamberlain of the church.
It is the duty of every Catholic mother
ing city of the Southwest; it stamLs
in both table and dance hall decorations.
The three nights’ festival under the
alone, the central gateway to the great to see that her boys at the 'age of 18
Abbe Henri Thedvant.
Dance and song and merrymaking filled
years hold membership in the Knights of auspices of the congregation of the
Mexico,
and
with
its
70,(KH
)
permanent
Paris, Oct. 31.—Abbe Henri Thedvant,
the happy hours. All left the Academy
residents is a splendid example of real Columbus, for the friends the boys make Blessed Sacrament church opened in the
regretting the fact that the next Hal the archaeologist, is dead.
American advancement and progress. at that period of life are ggnerally the parish hall, Montview boulevard and Elm
lowe’en was a whole year distant. The
On every hand do we find marks of im friends they take thru the balance of street, last evening, and the attendance
Tentative
Date
for
Archbishop’s
seniors stated with much regret that it
provement and all is a glorious tribute their lives. iState Warden Stack ad was gratifyingly large. Judging from
Installation.
was their last Hallowe’en party at the
to
earnest endeavor and whole-hearted dressed a meeting of the Cathedral Holy the enthusiasm manifested, the affair
l>pcembor 21 ia the date now proposed
Academy.
Name Society last Monday evening and promises to be a splendid social and
interest.
St. Mary’s Alumnae had its yearly for the installation of Archbishop Harty
explained the plans for this membehship financial success. The festival is under
Great
as
has
been
K1
Paso's
advance
party on .Saturday afternoon. Quite a in Omaha. This date is only tentative ment in secular concerns, no less great campaign. The following meetings are the direct management of the Altar and
as
yet
and
awaits
the
Archbishop’s
ap
large number were present.
Misses
has lx"en its rise in things religious, for, scheduled for this week in different par Rosary society, of which Mrs. W. Weldon
Brady, Boyle and Gaffy were on the proval. The Archbishop will arrive at from a town where, in 1881, houses of ishes and all who are interested are in is the capable a'nd efficient president.
setving committee, and many were the Vancouver, B. C., on December Hi. By God were things unknown, El Paso has vited to attend.
compliments these young ladies re coming directly to Omaha he can ar grown to be an episcopal see, possessing
Wednesday, November 8,—Annuncia GOOD SHEPHERD AID
ceiver! for the effective manner in which rive here o'n the evening of December 20. as its spiritual head the Rt. Rev. An tion parish, at the home of John Nulty,
If the installation ceremony cannot be
S O C IE T Y ’S C A R D P A R T Y
they did their part.
thony J. Schuler, S.J., D.D., Bishop of 3534 Lafayette street.
An Alumnae party is always an inter held on IX-cember 21 it is probable that El Paso.
Thursday, November 9. — Cathedral
The Good Shepherd Aid benefit card
esting affair; it is a pleasing sight to it may have to be postponinl until some
El Paso may well be proud of its parish, at the rectory, 1854 Grant street;
party to be given in Daniels & Fisher’s
see women of different ages, varying time in January.
Catholic Bishop, as only ninety-eight Park Hill, Giurch of the Blessed Sacra
tea room on next Wednesday afternoon,
ment, A. McGraw, 2218 Dahlia street.
from the fresh young graduates of last
other cities in the United States can
The November Intention.
Friday, November 10.—St. Dominie’s, October 15, promises to be a very pleas
June to the mature women of advanced
The general intention of the Sacred claim the distinction of having one. at the home of J. J. Coursey, 2228 Julian ant affair. Mrs. M. C. Harrington is
years, all , assembler! together to pay
Prior to 1881 there was no such thing
tribute .of love and gratitude to their Heart I.eague for Novemirer is “ Helping as a Catholic church in El Paso, de.spite street; . Holy Family, at the home of chairman of the party and will be as
sisted by Miss Emily Cox, Mrs. ,L C.
Alma Mater. Miss CrKielia Ford, presi the poor souls in purgatory,” surely a the fact that .fuarez, the Me.vican town Lewis White, 4315 Yates street.
Barry, Airs. P. S. Collins, Mrs. James
dent of the Alumnae and a charming mhst appropriate one for the season. across the river, possessi'^l one as early
All of us have relatives or friends who
Clarke, Mrs. George F. Kearns and Mrs.
speaker, 'addressed the assembly.
Pope
Raises
$800,000
for
Poles.
as the year 1547. But since then time
Rome. Nov. 1.—Pope Benedict’s ap John F. Reardon.
Ijist but not least was the Junior have passe<l out of this life. It is not has gone on and the Church has grown
The last of the Good Shepherd Aid
Recital, which occurred on .Sunday after for us to forget them. “ It is a holy and in proportion to the population, so that peal to bishops throughout the world to
help in the relief fo Inland has brought series of card parties before (^ristma.s
noon. .Sr*ated at the magnificent grand wholesome thought to pray for the
today we have El Paso the head of a
to the Vatican the sum of 4,000,000 will be an evening affair and will be
piano which occupierl a prominent posi dead.”
tremendous diocese 110,000 square miles
francs ($800,000), which will be sent to given in the Knights of Columbus Hall,
tion on the auditorium stage, amid a
in area and composed of 81,-ffO souls, 2(1
Mrs. A. A.
the Polish committee in Switzerland for Thursday, December 7.
profusion of white and gold chrysanthe
priests, 20 churches and 51 missions,
______ Stanton will be chairman.
mums and varied-hued autumn leaves, Bishop McCort Will Remain in Phila
the relief of suffering.
with academies,' hospitals and parochial
delphia.
the youthful performers played their
Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—On Thursday, schools in charge of the members of
parts with the grace and elegance of real
June 22, Bishop McCort was informed various orders of religious women, all
artists. Much praise was given them by
that the Holy Father had selected him under the direction of the spiritual head. C h a s . M . S c h w a b
P ro v e s H is T r u s t
several musicians who were present and
to be Bishop of the diocese of Monterey Bishop Schuler.
whose opinions are highly valued.
and Ix)s Angeles. His Grace, the Most
'fo some it may seem strange to have
Rev. Archbishop Prendergast, with the for Bishop a Jesuit, who, by his very
in
H ig h e r
C a th o lic
E d u c a tio n
consent of the Rt. Rev. Bishop, imme entrance into the Society of Jesus, gave
SERVICES FOR THE DEAD
diately petitioned the Holy See, for up all claim to ecclesiastical preferment,
AT BOTH CEMETERIES grave and urgent reasons, which were it being expressly statisl in the consti
subsi-quently submitted to the Holy tution of said society that "every means
A college man. entering industry, is
Most of the Catholic newspapers of the
Services for the dead were hehl at ilt. Father, not to transfer Bishop McCort and plan of resistance and hindrance is I'ountry a few months ago printed a worth no more to his employer than a
Olivet and Mt. Calvary cemeteries Sun from Philadelphia. His Grace is pleased to be used and employed, no stone to be rumor that Charles M. Schwab, the mil common school or higli school boy, unless
day afternoon. Rev. .1. F. McDonough of to announce that the Holy Father has left unturnerl, to prevent acceiitance of lionaire steel king, was to spend a large be happens to be taking up some posi
tlie Blessed .Sacrament church delivered graciously granteil his request and that ecclesiastical dignities. But the Holy sum of money on St. Francis’ College tion in wliioh higher education i.S directly
the sermon at the former and Rev. A. F. Bishop McCort will remain in Philadel Father insisted on Bishop Schuler’s ac and Ecclesiastical Seminary, at Loretto, applied. Even then he haj to adjust him
Upton of tlie Cathedral at the latter. The phia.
cepting the position, and thus it is that Pa., near Mr. Schwab's summer home. self. Neither knowledge of the. classics
attendance of the faithful was large at
today, in spite of all resistance, Bisliop A letter from a Denver boy who is a nor mathematical proficiency can be con
both places.
Schuler is with us to enjoy tlie unique student at the seminary gives definite verted overnight into a marketable com
Two Noon Masses Necessary.
distinction of being the first Bishop of information about the steel king’s plans. modity.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 4.—Owing to the
Higher education has its chance later,
Mr. .Schwab will erect a new gymnasium
El Paso.
NUNS RESCUE TOTS
increasing numbers who attend the noon
The story of Bishop Schuler’s life is and chemistry hall next spring, and will when the college hoy has mastered all the
IN HOSPITAL BLAZE mass in ,St. John church on holy days of
greatly beautify the grounds. The im iiiHior details of tlie business. Then, if
obligation, it has become necessa"- to most interesting and has already been provements will give the institution a he went to college with serious purj'o**®.
Farnum, Quebec, Oct.
2fi. — Nine have two services about that hour. told in the Southern Messenger. He was
capacity for 500 students. Later, Mr. and studiwl hard and systematically, he
teen persons — five children, eight This custom was inaugurated Wednes consecrated Bishop of El Paso by .Arch
Schwab intends arranging with the alum has the advantage of a thoroly trained
women and six men — were believed day, when the first mass commenced at bishop Pitaval of Santa Fe in the Cathe
ni for jointly financing a complete re mind to tackle larger problems, a mind
late tonight to have lost their lives 1L35 and a second at 12:05. On All dral at Denver on October 28, 1915;
building
of the college. Last summer he which should he broader and more flexi
in the fire which destroyed .St. Eliz Souls’ day there were masses at 11:35, there were seven Bishops. 500 priests and Mrs. Schwab fitted the school with a ble because of its greater powers of ima
and religious, and over 2,000 of the laity
abeth’s
hospital
on
October
2ti. 12:05 and 12:30.
first-class chemical laboratory. St. Fran-, gination and logical reasoning.
present to witness the gorgeous cere
There were 218 persons in the hospital,
Real success is won only by hard, hon
cis’ college and seminary are taught by
mony.
Reception
after
reception
was
of whom 113 were children, thirty-six
est. persistent toil. Unless a young man
the
Third
Order
Regular
of
St.
Francis.
tendennl the new Bishop by his old
Nuns Expelled from India.
ageil women and the other servants and
In view of these substantial evidences gets aceustoiiKHl to that in school he is
The British authorities at Travancore, friends in Denver; but it was not long of Mr. Schwab’s interest in higher Cath going to have a very hard time getting
assistants to the Grey nuns. The prop
erty damage was estimated at $135,000, India, have expelled the German Sisters before he came to El Paso to assume his olic education, the following excerpt accustomed to it outside. The chap who
The children
of* the Holy Cross—ten in number—who episcopal responsibility.
partly covered by insurance.
from an article by him in the November goes to college only because it suits his
and people of El Paso gave the Bishop a
Many of the nuns, it was said, risked were in charge of the hospitals there.
American Magazine, is of special inter parents to send him, and who drifts
most worthy welcome and made him
their lives in efforts to save patients and
est. particularly as he ha.s sometimes dreamily thru his classes, gets a dis
feel at home among his own. Owing to
children entrapped in the hospital.
been wrongly quoted as o])posing college agreeable jolt when he lands a job out
Famed
Convent
Houses
Wounded
the
inability
of
the
people
of
El
Pa.so
to
One nun single-handed, is said to have
side with a salary attached to it.
education as a training for business;
Soldiers.
provide a suitable home for their Bishop
saved the lives of forty-five children. She
Furthermore, if the college man tliinks
Whatever may have been true in the
Tlie
cradle
of
the
Franciscan
Order,
at so very short notice, he spent his first past, there is no doubt that today In- that his education gives him a higher so
stood on a balcony on the third floor, and
the
convent
of
Portiuncula,
near
Assisi,
few months in El Paso with the good
handed them to firemen on ladders below.
houses 140 wounded soldiers. In apart Sisters at Hotel Dieu, acting once more rlustrial conditions favor the college man. cial status, he is riding for a fall. Some
ments which have been ocupied, in the in tlie capacity of chaplain. It was not Old crudities are disappearing; science college men. too—not the average ones,
Colored Girls Enter Novitiate.
fortunately—have a pride in their mental
course of time, by Popes, prelates and long, however, before a befitting episco is detlironing chance. Business is con
Mias Mary Warmack and Miss Erneattainments tliat is almost arrogance.
other eminent personages, eighty wound- pal dwelling had been decided upon and ducted on* so vast a scale that the broad
Employers find it difficult to contaol,
line Matthews are the first colored girls
e<l soldiers have been nursed back to the old Kline home, 1014 Mesa avenue, ening effects of liigher education, gained
of Indianapolis to enter a convent. 'They
thru jiroper ap])lication,—isTtk' a large guide and train such men. Their spirit
health.
was the choice of the committee ap- figure.
have gone to Baltimore to enter the no
of superiority bars the path of progress.
pointeil to look after this matter, and
vitiate of the Oblate .Sisters of Provi
Most college men are free from this
But the college man who thinks that
all heartily agree that for many reasons Ills greater learning gives him the priv false pride. But occasionally employers
dence.
Father McNicholas Summoned to Rome.
the choice was a most felicitous one.
ilege of working less hard than the man come in contact with one who has it. and
The Very Rev. John T. McNicholas,
The Bishop has been in his new home without such an i“rlucation is going to judge all eollego men by him. In busi
O.P.,
national
director
of
the
Holy
Name
Pope Advises Canadian Bishops to Settle
but four months and is longingly gaz wake up in disaster. I regret that some ness we buy by sample, and sometimes
Society, and pastor of the Church of St.
Differences.
ing toward the opiwsite corner of Mesa college men enter industry with an in the wrong sort of sample from an insti
His Holiness. Pope Benedict XV, has ^ therine of Sienna in New York City,
and Arizona, where the splendid Cathe flated notion of their own value. They tution of higher learning makes an em
addressed a brief to the bishops of the lias received the honor of being called
dral of St. Patrick is being erected. The want to capitalize at once their educa ployer feel as Robert Hall felt when he
Dominion of Canada, enjoining peace to Rome ns the American representative
plans for this church were drawn up by tion. and the time they ^pent p ttin g it. wrote of Kippis that “ He might be a
among Catholics in the language dispute of the Dominican Order. Father Mc
the builders of the famous $3,000,000 They feel it is unfair to begin at the very clever man by nature, for aught I
and reminding them of, the rights of the Nicholas has filled several important po
Cathedral of St. Louis. They have been bottom, on the same basis with a boy know, but he laid so many books on top
State. He urges the bishops to settle sitions and has for some time been an
acceptc<l, the funds have been about of seventeen or eighteen who has never of his head that bis brains could not
authority
on
ecclesiastical
law.
He
re
differences among them, or. failing this,
move.”
(Continued on Page 4, Column 0.)
been to college.
ceived his education in Rome.
to refer them to the Holy See.

.D
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Some time ago attention was called to
the first number of The ^Mexican Review,
issued for the purpose of defending the
constitutionalist government. Incidental
mention w‘as then made of the effort in
that journal in one of its articles to
curry favor with the people of the North
by praising the Anglo-Saxon treatment
o f the Indians as distinguished from that
of the Spaniard. The impression given
by that article was entirely incorrect, as
the Spaniards in general pursued a policy
o f amity and good will toward the native
races in America which has caused the
large percentage of Indian blood still to
be found intermingling in the strains of
all I.atin-American peoples.
In fact, the Catholic nations have ever
excelled in this kindly disposition toward
inferior races, in sharp contrast to the
Protestant countries.
Of course, on
either side have there been exceptions to
the rule; but in general it can be found
to ever hold good. Dr. Goodson has
shown this very markedly in his volume
on “ The Education of the Negro Prior to
1861,” and the case .of the Indian reveals
a similar story. Tlie latest issue of the
American Journal of Sociology comes
along to refute the impression which The
Mexican Review’s writer intended to con
vey. It shows that the Pilgrims, for ex
ample, were far from gentle with the In
dians with whom they dealt.
“ The churchman would bid us be sil
ent,” goes the article, “ when we tell of
the wars of the Pilgrim Fathers on In
dians. Some would not have us know
that when the Pequot men, women and
children had been murdered the. Pilgrim
preacher rose in his pulpit to thank God
that the militia had ‘sent six hundred
heathen souls to hell'! It is not consid
ered good form to mention that Chris
tian Indians were hunted and murdered
like dogs in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and
even shot in church as they knelt to pray
God’s blessing on their persecutors. We
are not allowed to know that Indiana
W'ere hunterl as wolves and that the
states of Virginia. Ohio. Pennsylvania,
North Carolina, New Jersey and even
New York offered bounties for Indian
scalps. The Penn.sylvania schedule was
as follows: ‘ For every male above ten
years scalped, being killed, $134; for
every female or male under ten years
captured. $130; for every female above
ten years scalped, being killed, $50.’ ”
And it adds a later incident, of Professor
Rherman Coolidgs as a boy being saved
from a machine gun attack on a peaceful
Arapahoe village. (“ Rocial Elements of
the Indian Problem,” American Journal
of Sociology, Volume XXII, No. 2, *p.
262.1
The Christian Indians to whom refer
ence is made were the disciples of the
German Moravians who settled in Pennsvlvania. founding among other towns
the home of the great steel trust. Beth
lehem. Of them and the treatment of
their Indians. Roosevelt tells us in his
“ Winning of the West” (Volume I), one
o f the most savage attacks on them be
ing known as the Gnadenhutten massa
cre. from the little German Moravian
town which the white men attacked.
Fiske also gives us a glimpse of the
same things in his “ Beginnings of New
England.” He tells us of the sale of the
little Indian boy. King Phillip’s son. and
other Indians, into slavery, and how
many of the Puritans even wished to
murder them. He also recites the violent
writings and expressions of the clergy
against the Indians in that time. “ Evi
dently the red men were not stray chil
dren of Israel after all. but rather Philis
tines. Canaanites, heathens, sons of Be
lial, fire-brands of hell, demons whom it
was no more than right to sweep from
the face of the earth. Writing in this

spirit, the chroniclers of the ti.me were
completely callous 'in their accounts of
suffering and ruin inflicted upon Indians,
and, as has elsewhere been known to
happen, those who did not risk their own
persons were more trucculent in tone
than the professional fighters.” (Begin
nings of New England, 1898, pp. 257,
285.) In contrast with this can we read
in Lummi.s’ “ Awakening of a Nation” of
the fact that the hand of the Qiurch was
always on the conquistador, to restrain
him and soften him in his dealings with
the natives.
These little examples are given to
warn those who wish to attack the
Church that it is wise to go slow on this
matter- of the treatment of inferior
races. For in this the Catholic nations,
guided by the precepts of the Church,
have had a splendid record of achieve
ment. They have not civilized the bar
barian peoples by killing them off, but
by bearing with them and slowly but
surely leading them step by step to a
higher civilization. Of this fact The
Mexican Review could profitably take notiee.-C . B. of C. V.
OBITUARY.
(Held Over From Last Week)
ROACH—James Roach, 42 years old, a
Colorado & Southern railroad switch
man, was struck by an engine and his
skull fractured Sunday, October 22, and
died at St. Joseph's hospital a few days
later. He resided at 731 Thirty-first
street. The funeral was held from Mc
Govern's .‘Saturday, October 28. at 10
a. m . and from .‘■lacred Heart ehureh at
10; 30 o’clock. Interment wiis at Castle
Rock.
STANTON—The funeral of Mrs. Nora
F. Stanton, who diwl at 2127 West
Thirty-first avenue O ctober26', was held
from Horan's funeral chapel Saturday
morning, October ’28, at 8:30, and with a
rei|uiem mass at J't. Patrick's ehureh at
9 o'clock. Interment at Mount Olivet.
GEARY—The funeral of James J.
Geary was held Sunday, October -JO.
from McGovern's parlors, with serv
ices at .'^t. I>eo’s church.
Interment
was at Mount Olivet.
Mr. Geary
leaves four brothers. Richard of Den
ver, Edwanl of Golden, Colo.. John
of Boulder, Colo., and William of Kansas
City, Mo., and n sister, Mrs. A. IV. Ru
therford of Los Angeles. Sons of Colo
rado and other friends attended the
funeral. .
DONOVAN—The funeral of Mary
Winifred Donovan, 7-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Donovan, of 2530
West Thirty-third avenue, was held from
St. Patrick’s church Tuesday morning.
October 31. at 10 o’cl(K-k. Inter.nent was
at -Mount Olivet, under direction of W. P.
Horan.
McKlNLEY—Tlie funeral of John McKinle,v was held Ttiesda,v afternoon. Oc
tober 31. from Horan’s chai)el. Inter
ment at M’ount Olivet.
CONNELLV-John M. Connelly, ad
vertising manager of the Denver Gas
and Electric Light Company, dietl Tuesda,v night. October 31, at his home. 4036
East 18th avenue. Altho the end was not
unexpected, for he had been criticall,v ill
nearly a month, the news brought keen
grief to many a Denver houseliold and
to many a group in the city’s clubs, for
Mr. Connellv had possessed to a marked
degree the rare talent for friendship. The
funeral was held November 3 from the
Cathedral.
WALL.\CE—The funeral of Catherine
Wallace, who died Monday at the resi
dence, 719 West Thirteentii avenue, was
held Thursday morning. November 2, at
9 o’clock at St. Elizabeth’s churyh.
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buys here Men’s and Young Men’s Suits and Overcoats as good as any and better than many shown
elsewhere at $15.

$11

Q S g t for Men's Hats, Balmaoaans,
O O t such as most stores sell for
$2.00.
O O gt for Boys’ Blouse

5 5 c

Boy®' heavy ruff neck
Sweaters.
for Men’s Night Shirts, good
quality outing flannel.

AAA,

W alst-q.

5 0 c

l i e

Boys’ F'ast Black Stockingse O. U. Kid brand.
for Boys’ heavy ribbed Union
Suits.

J t l for Men's Union Suits, wool
V-*- fleeced and heavy Derby ribbed,
closed crotch models.

^00

SHOES

I Catholic alumnae societies for the purI pose of upholding the true ideals of
j Catholic womanhood and to formulate
plans for the extension of Catholic edu
cation, Catholic literature and Catholic
Isocial work.

R a c e s

Catholic Peoples Excel in Kindly Attitude Toward Non-Caucasians.
The Story of the Indians a Striking Example.

Don’t cry about the high cost of living — learn
where to shop— save 25 per cent at least on your
footwear for the family.

Father Ryan Tablet
Louisville, Kentucky admirers of the |
I Poet Priest of the South have organized i
George Meeker Is First Communicant. I the Father Ryan Memorial Association i
Next Sunday in the Cathedral Mr. I for the purpose of marking the place |
George I. Meeker of 416 15th street, who where Father Ryan died in that city in !
Is the Plumbing and Heating
i
Iws been under instructioHOi> the faith 11886.
system In good condition for win
ter? Can you heat all the rooms
since the third of July 4 a a t,^ ill receive
and halls?
$80,(X)0 Dollars Raised in St. Paul
j
his first holy Communion. ^
Why not connect your furnace
Campaign
i
to the boiler and have all the hot
Eighty
thousand
dollars
was
raised
j
water
you need—night and day?
Large Number Interested in Catholic
No extra fuel; no extra work; cut
last w’eck in the whirlwind campaign for i
.
Marriage.
down your gas bill.
To the lecture on the Catholic mar the Sisters of the Good Shepherd, St. I
PLUMBING, STEAM AND
j
riage, its sanctity and indissolubility, in Paul, Minn.
WATER HEATING.
the rectorj’ Monday evening week, some
$50,000 Altar for St. Paul Cathedral
thirty-five came. In the mace of the rap
Phone South 1679.
An altar costing $50,000 will soon be
idly increasing divorce misfortune in our
land that there be anybody or any church ereeted in the new Cathedral. It is the
which stands firmly forth and says, gift of Mrs. G. T. Slade, daughter of the
1 3 3 4 SOUTH GAYLORD ST.
“ Thou shall not,” is a matter of suffi late James J. Hill, and when finished
Denver, Colo.
cient interest, not to say admiration, as will be one of the most beautiful in the
to attract the attention of all serious- United States.
Iminded among us.
Owed to St. Christopher
|
Queen Alexandra, of Englaud, attri- |
“ Convert’s Number” All It Claimed to Be
The “ Convert’s Number” of this j butes the safety and return of the men
month’s Extension Magazine is all it of the Shackelton Arctic expidition to a I
claimed to be—and more. It is filled, not little medal of St. Christopher which she |
with controversial questions, but with 1 gave the explorer before he started on i
!
Cor. 38th Ave. and Franklin S t
clear, positive historical facts and teach the expedition.
ings of the faith which has withstood
Phone Main 4275
Cardinal Gibbons Confirms Converts
|
the persecutions of the first three cen
Hackensack, N. J., Oct. 29.—Cardinal;
turies as well as all subsequent ones. Of
special interest are the glowing accounts Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, today .
of the hearts, of ancient and modern confirmed two converts to the Catholic j
times who have given up friends, worldly Church in the chapel of the Newman j
prominence, and, at times, life itself, in School. They are Henry Byron Sander-1
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
!
order to follow' in the footsteps of the son and Arthur Clement Chapman.
Phone Main 6390.
Denver, Colo
Christ of God. The evangelizing power
Sixty
Years
a
Priest
JAMES SWEENEY.
of the infant church is shown in the con
December twentietli of this year will
version of the different peoples—a valu
Phone*: OaUup 178, Gafiup 183
able summary of the missions not to be be the sixtieth anniversary of his ordi
found in any regular text-book. For nation of Rt. Rev. John j . Foley, D.D.,
these and similar reasons the edition is of Detroit.
a mine of convert material well worthy
Bishops Aid Relief Fund
of future reference.
Rome. Nov. 8.—Pope Benedict’s appeal
to bishops thruout the world to help in
Atheist’s Odd Conversion.
We quote from our contemporary, The the relief of Poland has brought to the | 1401 W. 82$ Are.
Denver. Colo
Vatican the sum of 4,000,000 francs,
Catholic Bulletin of St. Paul, Minn.:
In the September iasiie of The Ameri which will be sent to the Polish commit- '
can Magazine, a manufacturer of cutlery tee in Switzerland.
who says he hated God in his youth tells
1810 stout street
the story of how he was led to believe in Distinguished Jesuit CaUed to Reward
The Rev. William F. Gannon, S.J., of
Him and to accept His providential su
W* Bnv, Sell and Ezohang*
City and Subotban Projierty
pervision of men and their affairs. He the Church of the Gesu, and one of the
Farm Lands and Ranches our spec
gives the following simple, straightfor most widely known Jesuit priests in the
ialty. Best Service. Your euccess
ward explanation of why he knows there United States, died in Philadelphia last
means ours.
is a God. It is a particular application week.
of the argument from design. He says:
Millionairess Joins Carmelites
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED Of
“ It takes a girl in onr factory about
With over a million in her own right, i
two days to learn to put the seventeen
The
Am erican Fuel and
parts of a meat chopper together. It Miss Henrietta Dustin, member of a ;
wealthy
family
of
Boston,
has
been
inj
may be that these millions of worlds,
Feed Co.
each with its separate orbit, all balanced vested with the habit of the Carmelite |
J.
C.
STORTZ, Pr»p.
so wonderfully in space—it may be that order by Cardinal O’Connell at the con- '
vent
of
the
order
in
that
city.
COAL,
WOOD,
HAY AND GRAIN
they just happened; it may be that by a
billion years of tumbling about they fin
Phone Main 2483
4201 Josephine st
ally arranged themselves. I don’t know. Law Firm Members to Enter Priesthood
Comprising one of the most successful ;
T am merely a plain manufacturer of cut
^ ,
lery. But this I do know, that you can law firms of Chippewa Falls, Wis.. J. R. Hour*, 9—It *.
shake the seventeen parts of a meat Murphy and J. Howard Browne have j
D R . J. J. M E E H A N
chopper around in a washtub for the next closed out their practice and will study j
seventeen billion years and you’ll never for the priesthood. They left last week I
for Norfolk, Conn., to enter there the 1
make a meat chopper.”
novitiate of the Order of the Holy Ghost j
Fathers.
SUIT* 501, MACE BLK.
PH. M. 586.’
Scotch Converts.
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oervice
Sales

Parts
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:::::::: Agents

•JUST READY*

j

i••COMBINATION OFFER******
A copy of Father Lasance’s "The Sunday
Mlss^” and an eight months’ subscription to
Benziger’s Magazine for $2.00. MaU a IwodoUar bill to-day.

jB enziger Brothers
• New York,
• Cincinnati,
2 Chicago, -

36-38 Barclay Street
343 Main Street
214*’216 W. Monroe Street

D ia m o n d s

Watches
Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Eye* Tested and Glasses Fitted.
Frames Repaired and Adjusted.
My 20 years’ practical experience will
Convince You.

Murphy’s Root Beer

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS

JohnMoeflerInvestmentCo.

Dentist

F in n ’s

Cloth. 232 Pages, with Frontispiece.
85 cents postpaid.
The story is healthy and thrilling, and
breathes the air of romance. Its scenery—
the upper Mississippi and the ncighborlx^
about Prairie du Chien—has given the author’s
pen new inspiration.

Ben J. Braconier

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions

F a th e r

iC u p id o f C a m p io n

SoonerorLaterYou
will needaPlumber ii

S E IP E L
O p tic ia n
J e w e le r
1744 WELTON STOEET

Directory of

Attorneys-at- Law
OF COLORADO.
JAMES J, McFEELY
Attorney-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4295
MORRISSEY & SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
305-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorneyrut-Law
615 Charles Building
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Oanmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo,
JOHN T. MALEY,
Lawyer
601 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.
Phone Champa 1778
Denver, Colo

The Frank M. HaU
Drug Co.
,

CO*. LARIMER A 27TH ST&
Two Scotch converts from the ranks of
leth and California.
the Protestant clergy have been an ■War Deplored at New York Cathedral
Dearer, Colo.
New York, Nov. 3.—“ Not since the i
nounced last week. The Rev. W. Black,
Black Plague in the fourteenth century J. J. HARRINGTON. I rorm .rly With
minister of the .Scotch church of .St. Co" ■ HARRINGTON. { C. J. R*llly.
has such desolation come upon the. earth,” ' D.
Itimba, Grantown on Spey, has tendered
H A R R IN G T O N B R O S
said the Rev. Daniel Quinn of Fordham |
his resignation consequent on his recep
University yesterday in speaking of the
tion into the Catholic Church, together
TWO STORES:
European war at the observance of A l l :
with his lay reader, Mr. Easter. The
Soul’s Day in St. Patrick’s Cathedral. A ,
Coner 8th Ave. and Jason S t
two are at present serving with the
requiem high mass was celebrated for the | Jobblnf and Bapairing a Sp«olalt7 .
8rd Ave. and Elati St.
French Red Cross in the firing line, and
soldiers of all nations who have fallen j
Phone Champa 2648.
it is said the faith of the soldiers has
dae rOUBTEEBTE BT.
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
helpe<l them to the truth. Should they in the war.
come thru their arduous duties in safety,
j
World’s Youngest Bishop
both intend to study for the priesthood.
EDUCATIONAL.
The world’s youngest bishop is Mon
signor De Aquino, who presides over the
r h e ONLY School
Father Damien—the Convert Maker.
We have 8 offleiaJ
diocese of Prussiade in Brazil, South
In tliis column before long we shall re America. He is only 29 years of age.
and
11 onoffloial
in
Denver
that
^
O
R
T
H
count the interesting conversion of that He is a rnc.-nber of the Snlesian Order
or ex-offloial
man of literary genius and travelogue and tlie first to be elevated to the epis lualifies for Court 0720
i.Blvd.
Yorkl8M.
Court Beportera
impressions — diaries Warren .Stoddard, copate.
Beporting.
deceased, in Monterey, Cal., seven years
in Denver.
ago. As special writer for The .San Priest Appointed on Important Board.
Reporter’s
Oonne
and
Books
$75
Thorough
Graham
Ihorthud
Francisco Chronicle, his assignments took I Very Rev. Dr. Edward A. Pace of the
him to the .South Sea Islands, wlicre, on ( Catholic I'nivcrsity of America has been
THE UP-TO-DATE GIRL
several occasions, he came in contact with appointed one of a committee to draft a
The ability to write Shorthand, operate a typewriter and
the lepers of Molokai. He was among ; course of military instruction which will
keep a set of bohks. assures a girl’s Independence. A Busi
the very few who ever obtainwl permis ; be acceptable to the various institutions
ness Education provides a sure means to earn a salary. It is
sion to visit the “ home” of Father Da and to the war department, at the con
a safeguard against adversity. We offer you an exceptionally
fine opportunity to become self-reliant. New classes each
mien—and to come out again. His ad ference of college and university presi
Monday. Special Rates In our Evening School during the
miration for the daily martyrdom of this dents with members of the general staff
month of October. Send for catalogue.
simple Belgian apostle of the lepers . and officials of the war department,
THE CEBTBAI. BUSIinSSS COU^OE,
found expression in his writings and wliicli held its closing session last week.
811 I5tli St, S*nveieventually brought him into the fold.
The committee was appointed by AetFather Damien, who hud renounced the ' ing Secretary of War Ingraham, who
world, worked conversion, unconsciously, ' presided in the absence of Secretary of
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
even out into that world.
: War Baker.
Particular Attention Given to Order Work

Heating & Ventilating
Contractors

Catholic Girl Weds Chinese
A. P. A.'s Object to Sisters as Nurses.
A half liundred wealthy CJiineso of , The fact that Sisters of Charity are
Boston and New York were among the I employed as nurses in the Soldiers’ Home
guests at the reception which followed i in Washington, D. C., has led to an at
the recent marriage at St. Patrick’s tack by the A. P. A. forces on the man
Cathedral in Lynn, Mass., of Harry Ah agement of that institution. It has been
Chung of Salem, Mass., and Miss Ger represented by the bigots that the home
trude Hartnett, the eighteen-ycar-old has “ fallen into the hands of the Roman
daughter of James P. Hartnett of 12 Catholics,” with the result that Protes
Belvidere place. Ah Chung is the son of tant inmates are neglected, if notactually
Mr. and .Mrs. .Joseph Ah Chung of Salem. ill-treated.
The father was born in China, while the
motlier is of Irish descent. All Chung is
Noted Jesuit Dead
the only Chinese member of the Knights
Rev. Alphonse Charlier, S..T., for
of Columbus.
many years stationed at Georgetown
college, died in Boston on October 21,
aged 92. He entered the Society of Jesus
in 1844.
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oroad w ay at 5 th
A ve. Phone South 5 00

Catholic Alumnae in Convention.
The assembly of the International
Federation of the Catholic Alumnae is to
be held at Hotel Belvedere, Baltimore,
November 23-26. The organization has
progressed rapidly during the p p t two
years, and the two definite objects of
the association, according to its constitu
tion, are to bring together the various

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

Mrs. K. Cullen

Take Lawrence St.
Cer to Colfax Are.

PHONE
M. 7272
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Pope Gives $2,0(X) to Belgian Children,
i Pope Benedict has sent to Cardinal
I Gibbons a contribution of .$2,000 to head
: a list of contributions in the United
' States for the assistance of the children
of Belgium. The pope addressed an aposi tolic letter to the, cardinal recommeiid; ing that the Roman Catholic episcopacy,
I clergy and laity in America support the
; plan to provide a supplementary daily
, meal for the Belgian children to save
them from starvation and disease.
The plan was presented to the pope by
George B. Baker of New York at the in
stance of Herbert C. Hoover, chairman
of the American Commission for Relief
in Belgium. The papal letter depicts the
suffering of the Belgian children and
urges the happy children of America to
assist them. The pope expresses regret
that owing to present conditions he is
unable to do more.
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PUEBLO 40 HOURS’ CRIPPLE CREEK
FAIR SUCCESS
WELL m E N D E D

STERLING PERSONALS.

LAMAR MISSION $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 CHAPEL
HAS FINE RESULTS FOR ST^R A N C IS’

(By L. M. R.)
Sterling, Nov. 6.—The I.adies’ guild of
St. Anthony’s pariah entertained at the
home of Mrs. William Mentgen at cards
Jjaraar, N^ov. 3.—During the week be
(By Mary Swift)
on Thursday evening, X^ovember 9. A fore, last the St. Francis de Sales’ parish
Rev. M. W. Donovan, Denver, Con Cripple Creek,
Nov. 6.—St. Peter’s par
most delightful evening was cnjoj'ed by at Lamar felt itself happy in the pres
ducts Services at Sacred
ish closed a most successful fair on tlie
all present.
ence of Father Isadore Dwyer, a Passionnight of October 28. The fair opened
Heart Church.
Mrs. Alice O’Shea of Salt I.Ake Citv is ist priest from Chicago,! who gave a mis
with a turkey dinner on Thur^ay after(By Georgia'Zeigor).
noon, October 26, and was 0"^ round of .
Cavanaugh.*^ Mrs. Cav- sion worthy of the greatest congregation
e k
in the land. The evening lectures were
Pueblo, Nov. sfi.—The forty hours’ de pleasure from the opening to the close.
.j,
strong, logical, dignified, carrying convic
votions closed at Sacred Heart church The diamond ring contest was won by
month, continues to improve.
tion to every open mind and inspiring in
Sunday evening were perhaps the best Miss Agnes Briggs, the reefer contest by
Mr. and Mrs. McQueen and children of all non-Catholics as well as Catholics a
attended and most successful from every Joe I.ovett, the suit contest by William
the Southern hotel spent Sunday in respect amounting almost to reverence.
standpoint ever held at the church. Rev. Scherer and tlie doll contest by Florence
Holyoke. Mr. and Mrs. William Dreu- The morning talks were full of brotherly
Father M. W. Donovan, of St. Philo- O’Brien. The booths were artistically
ner accompanied them, and all .were the sympathy, inciting (Christians to renewed
niona's church, Denver, was in charge decorated, and a debt of gratitude is due
guests of Mrs. Hibbs, mother of Mrs. efforts to lead a spiritual life and^to ap
tliis year and his sermons were well a t to all the committees. Fully $1,700 was
Dreuner.
preciate the blessings of the (j!hurch. In
tended. Rev. Father Thomas J. IVolo- netted as a result of the fair.
This is the
Mrs. Frank Reynolds has been confined the afternoons he held a missjon for the
han, the pastor of Sacred Heart, and
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
to her home the past two weeks by ill children, and even in that short time he
Sign of Good
Rev. Father Murphy, assistant pastor, Schwenn was buried on last Mondaj'.
ness.
won the affection of all our ybung folks.
assisted Father Donovan and at each
Mr. Charles Butler, who recently died
The next meeting of the I-adles’ guild Father Dwyer is the ideal missionary,
service the church was well filled. Dur in Mazama, Nev., was buried from St.
will be at the home of Mrs. John Hecker simple and unassuming, and ajt the same
ing the hours of devotion large numbers Peter’s church on Sunday afternoon. He
on State street. All ladies are requested time both learned and wise. ;
frpm all sections of the city were present. leaves four sisters. Miss Anna Butler,
to be present.
Our little church was crowded and the
The two lectures delivered by Mrs. Mrs. Peter Leddy, Mrs. Nellie Williams
C b o c o la t e s
Mr. Koehler of Cedar Rapids, la., is attention given the speaker was intense.
Katharine Gebhart, of Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss Margaret Butler to mourn his
the guest of Arthur LeBlanc. Mr. Koeh The question box was freely ipatronized,
on the position of the Catholic Church loss.
The sign that spells qual
ler and Mr. I.cBlanc attendi-d the same and his answers were always clear, con
on the Prohibition question were well
JIrs. Sarah O’Brien took suddenly ill
ity whether you pay one
cise and convincing. The interest of
attended. Mrs. Gebhart gave her first on Wednesday and died on Friday.' The school in Chicago.
dollar or one quarter for
many thinking people was undoubtedly
'Bcture Tuesday evening at Knights of sympathy of the members of the parish
the package.
aroused, and the soul of the parish is re
Columbus hall, and on Friday evening is extended to the family.
freshed as by a long draft of sweet wa
addres.sed a large audience at St. Pat
Mrs. W. Gorman, who has been ill for
ter. We are drawn more closely together
rick’s hall. Mrs. Gebhart is an able the past three months, is convalescing, j
about the foot of the Ooss, and the ten
speaker and made known to Catholics
Father Downey, formerly of Victor, is j
is the one gift that is
der feeling of Christian sympathy makes
wlio heard her ttie real fight the Church at present chaplain at the sisters’ hospi- i
alwayo appreciated.
us realize that all God’s (Church is one
is making on “ booze” and “ boozes.” Mrs. tal, and Father Guzinski, wlio was for
family. Father Dwyer will always be
Trade a dollar for a 20-oz.
Gebhart is a well versed wowan and merly chaplain, has gone to Denver.
We can hardly hope to find many loved and honored here. Surely goodness
package of Sextette
brought out her points and facts on this
Mr. Johannigman left last week for Catholics in a country where there are
Or Tete a Tete Or Apropos
subject in a manner that was pleasing Cincinnati. He was accompanied as far few priests, and those who can be found and mercy will follow him all the days of
his life.
to a ir who heard her. The only regret as Colorado Springs by Mrs. JohannigYou’ll find a new delight
in charge of such large territories and
Arrangements for the mission were in
in every piece.
felt was that Mrs. Gebhart cound not mann and Mr. and Mrs. Brady.
such an amount of work that they have the hands of the pastor. Rev. J. A. Bashave talked in this city sooner than she
Mr. Charles De I.ongchamps spent sev little or no time to go among the par
tien, who, tho ill at the time, worked
did.
eral days in Cripple Creek.
ishioners. Such is the case in the Phil hard for its success and was much grati
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Sacred
ippines—a country once recognized as a fied with the results. Special music was
D R . K . G . S A P E R O
Heart orphanage held its first meeting of
Catholic country — and unless we see provided for the services by members of
OCtJIiIST AKS UrStmOLOOIST
the season Thursday afternoon witli Mrs. LITTLETON BAZAAR
that the number of Catholic missionaries the eliurcli. under the direction of Mrs.
Over 25 Years’ Practice In Colorado
M. F. Neary and Mrs., William Medae in
SURPRISINGLY
SUCCESSFUL
is increased considerably in the very Edward Hertzog.
the lioine of the former. Tliose present
near future, the outlook for the Philip
were Mrs. A. F. Thayer, Mrs. M. W. Far
pines as a Catholic country under its
rell. Mrs. .1. H. Dunavon, Mrs. Frank PerSocially and financially the Social new government is very dreary. The MRS. M. E. BRADY
tel, Mrs. .lames Ryan, Mrs. A. .1. Lang- Bazaar held Wednesday afternoon and work to be done in the Philippines is
DIES IN LEADVILLE
don, Mrs. M. C. Sullivan, Mrs. W. 0. Ker- i^i.'iiing of last week for tlie benefit of plentiful, but, alas, the workers are too
pcf. Mrs. ,1. K. Littlejolin. Mrs. Thomas St. Mary's church, Littleton, was pro few. Other denominations are sending
I eadville, Nov. 6.—The late Mrs. Mary
Muldowney, Mrs. John McKee. Mrs. .lere- nounced the most successful one given their workers into the field and they are F. Brady, wife of Hugh Brady, who died
miah Sulivan, Mrs. John Snedec. Mrs. under the auspices of this church. The |reaping fine harvests. For the lack of cn Monday, October 29, was laid to rest
Adam Mann, .Mrs. L. T. Morgan. Mrs. delicious chicken supper served by the j missionaries the number of Catholics in Thursday, November 2, at 2:30 p. m., at
John Snedec, .l,v., Mrs. M. J. Galligan, ladies of the congregation was generous-■the Philippines is sadly decreasing!
St. Joseph's cemetery, following services
Mrs. Joseph Snedec, Mrs. John Bergin, ly ]>atronized by many Denver as w ell' Father Mansfield, who is the acting sii- held at the Church of the Annunciation.
Mrs. M. C. Donnelly, Mrs. Edward Mc as local residents. The entertainment; perior of the Mill Hill Fathers, writes
The Rev. Father W. J. O’Malley con
Cabe, Mrs. William Hewitt, Mrs. X. J. given ill Nickel Hall was anotlier b ig ' the following letter from the Philip- ducted the services, assisted by the An
Dillon. Mrs. Mary Walpole, Mrs. Robert drawing card, and each number on the ; pines:
nunciation choir. Walter Brady of Ely,
W. Allison, Mrs. .1. K. McDonald, Mrs. J. program was well received. During the | There are at present twenty-seven Nev., the only one of the children who
iyEar, Nose and
M. Lyons. Mrs. M. .1. Griswold, Mrs. Fred
entertainment tlie handkerchief donated M ill Hill Fathers working in the diocese was absent when Mrs. Brady died, ar
Throat Specialist
White. Miss Kathryn Wliito, iliss Mary by Mrs. ^V'oodrow Wilson was auctioned i of Jaro, and if our mimlicr w^re multi- rived in time for the funeral, tho the
McGrath and Miss Marguerite Allison.
Catarrh and Deafness
clf and brought the handsome sum of : plied by ten there would still he more message calling him home did not reach
BnccessfoUy Treated
Mr. and Mrs. Williams O’Grady enter .$26, the purchaser being Mrs. W. R .! than sufficient work for all of us. V e him 111 time to permit him seeing his
tained members of the Fireside card club .J.eonard, wife of the president of tlie ; are spread over three provinces, and the mother alive.
O ifficult Cases Solicited
Wednesday evening. Those enjoying tlie
“Bix former schoolmates of St. Mary’s
My Seferences Are More Than 11,000 evening were: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mo- Hibernia Bank, Denver. The beautiful ^number of piniple under the charge of our
hand painted vase was won by Judge fathers at present totals nearlj' 300.000 parochial school acted as pallbearers
Patients in Colorado
Minn,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
Coates,
Dr.
and
Testimonials Olven on Bequest
John L Mullins of Denver. When asked souls. Many of our fathers have been Sunday, X'ovember 5, for the late Jere
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell. Mr. and Mrs. M.
working in their respective stations for miah Lynch, 11-year-old son of Mr. and
G lasses Fitted Scientifically stockT f Farrell. Mr. and Mrs. Edward MeCuhe. by a Register correspondent what the more than ten years under great priva Mrs. T. J. Lynch, who died Friday at
net
proceeds
were,
Fatlier
Clarke
replied
Artificial Eyes on hand.
Dr. and Mrs. Luke McLain. Mrs. Daniel
that final returns were very much like tions and trials of every kind without Red Cliff, where the family has lived
ConsnltaUon and Examination Free
Phone Wat" 586hi Bes. Phone South 74 Mahoney, Mrs. Nancy Martin, Mrs. An returns after a primary election, but any respite. In many of the large sta during the past year. The funeral serv
drew McGovern, Mrs. Frank Pertel, P.
EZrTBABCE 1554 CAIiXFOBITU. ST.
tions the work is so great that it is im ices w’ere held at the Church of the An
Booms 301-236-237
Denver, Colo. Prendergast, James Clynes and the hosts. that when all are in the total net
possible for one priest to oopc with it nunciation at 2 o’clock, the attending
amount
will
be
in
the
neighborhood
of
Opposite The Denver Dry Goods Co.
Miss Naoma Cush entertained at din
Take Elevator to Second Floor
$870. The major portion of this will be adequately, and the help of an assistant congregation having gone there from the
ner
Friday
evening
in
compliment
to
Miss
Office Hours— 10 to 12 m., 2 to 5 p. m.,
is an absolute necessity. In other sta home of the lad’s grandparents, Mr. and
and by appointment.
Margaret Gerard of Calcite. Colo. Covers useil for the building of tlie new rec tions our fathers are practically isolated Mrs. Jerry O’Brien, 520 East Third
Bank and Business References; Old were laid for Miss Gerard, Mr. and Mrs. tory to be erected in the near future.
for the greater part, of the year from street. The Rev. Father W. J. O’Malley
Established Firms in Denver and State.
Willis Cush, Miss .Josephine Randall, of
Write for simple home treatment.
communication with their confreres, ow officiated, assisted by the Annunciation
Salida. Miss Ruth Smith, of Denver, Car
LITTLETON ITEMS.
ing to local eireumstanees of distance, choir. Burial was held in St. Joseph’s
vel Cush and the hostess.
lack of roads, rivers being impassable, temetery.
Miss Rebecca Madrid and Miss Isabell
(By Ada Farnell)^
^ strain of work. These poor missionCn Saturday morning, November 4, a
Cordova, of Trinidad, were among those
Littleton, ( olo., Nov. 6.—Next Sunday j grjpg have, beside their ordinary burdens requiem mass was celebrated for the rewho attended the teachers’ meeting in wiH be Communion Sunday for the mem- i
that feeling of loneliness which posi- of-the soul of the late Mrs. Mary £.
Pueblo during the past week.
hers of the Altar Society.
] pfoepg into one’s very soul and the loss Brady.
The funeral of Catharine Frances MeOn last Thursday afternoon the ch il-;
a companion to whom they can go for
Gann was held Friday morning at 8:.10 dren of the congregation were treated to j encouragement in hours of trial and deo’clock from the residence of her parents. a candy treat by Father Clarke at the |spondency, except to Him before whom 750 McCormick building, Chicago, would
be grateful for any donations of linen or
1027 (Jlaremont, and at 9 o’clock from home of Mrs. Fred Vowell. Games were j the low lamp softly burnoth.
St. Patrick’s church, the Rev. J'ather played by the little ones, after which I “ Owing to our scarcity of priests, the the kind of crocheting thread above men
Schimpf celebrated requiem high mass for Mrs. Vowell, assisted by Mrs. Clara i situation in the diocese of Jaro is such tioned. If you have no pieces of linen
the dead. The church was filled with Kauer, served light refreshments.
' that every father is forced to work on on hand, or if you are not in a position
Established 1898
friends and all the school children of St.
?r many friends will be delighted to ! and on, from one year to another, with- to secure tho kind of thread preferred,
Patrick’s church attended the mass. Tlie
i that Mrs. D. King, who suffered a ■out any hope of a* companion coming to your little mite toward the purchase of
Thousands of satisfied pupils
samp will be gratefully received by the
floral offerings were very profuse and
severe
attack of appendicitis last week, I big relief, until sickness or death necessirecommend this school.
beautiful, completely covering the casket is rapidly improving. Mrs. King is a Jtates him to abandon the work,- which Extension society.
and six young ladies wore laden with member of the Altar society.
Hall for Rent to Clubs and Lodges.
j will speedily come to ruin, unless a liard“ Irish Red Book” for Pope
them. The flower bearers were Agnes
Fatlier Clarke is spending a few d ays! pressed neighbor tries to save the situaAn “ Irish Red Book” has been pre
Sullivan, May McDonald, Loona Vogt, at Colorado Springs. He will return; tion by adding to his own burden the
Rose Keating. Mildred Thayer and Kath Friday.
! work of his friend. The necessity of get- sented to the Pope and distributed among
A letter received from Mrs. W. H. i ting a regular suppl.v of new fathers has the cardinals and other high ecclesiastics
1 5 1 4 Cleveland PI. Ph. Champa 3424 leen Woods. The pall bearers were Fran
ces Allison, Kathleen Folowell. Zelma Paul reports her a guest at the Hotel |been felt for several'years and is increas- at the Vatican, as well as among prom
Mudd, Madeline Thayer, Mary Fitzpat Biltmore, New York city. In about ten i jng as time goes on. The real crux of inent laymen in Rome. It contains what
rick and Margaret Kuhne. Interment in days she e.xpcets to sail for Central I the question of our getting out a regular is said to be a documentary history of
the recent Irish insurrection.
This
Shop Phono Main 3044
Roselawn.
America.
|supply of new fathers lies in the fact
Booidenco Phono Tork 6184
Owing to a delay in sending in a few 1that, according to the constitution of our pamphlet is attributed by all to a prom
Irish prelate in Rome in collabora
Pueblo Church Directory. returns, a final report on the recent sue- : society, every mission has to pay for the inent
CHAS.J. O ’DO NN ELL
tion
with
Bishop O’Dwyer of Limerick.
cessful “ social bazaar” has not yet been |expenses to be incurred for the passage
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Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, Ete
1055 RT.EVKNTH STREET.
Phona Main 8364

made. Father Clarke announced that he! and outfit of the fathers that are.sent
hoped to be able to do so next .Sunday. ! to that mission, and our superior gen— ' '
• ' " ■'
j oral requires us to pay $500 for every
lege avenue. Father Timothy, O.S.B., |father sent out from the motherhouse at
pastor. Sunday, masses at 7:30 and a t ! Mill Hill to our Philippine missions. The
10 o’clock; Sunday evening at 7:30, |financial state of our Philippine missions
rosary and benediction; masses daily at j is such that we can hardly gather suffi7 and 8:30.
1dent funds for the sustenance of ourOur Lady of Mt. Carmel, southwest |selves and our stations, and hence find
corner of B and Park streets. Rev. S- M. |ourselves unable to collect funds for the
Giglio, S J., pastor, residence 421 B and : payment of the passage of new fathers
Park streets, telephone Main 1806. F irst! we stand so absolutely in need of unless
mass with sermon in English at 8:30 lour benefactors come to our rescue. It
a. m.; second mass followed by benedic-1 seems that in former years the expenses
tion of Blessed Sacrament at 10 a. m.; 1for the passage and outfit of our fathers
baptisms after masses; marriages at be-1 who came out to the Philippine missions
ginning of masses; Sunday school after! were defrayeil by generous contributions
first mass. Week-day mass at 8 a. m .,! sent to our superior general for that purbut every first and third Thursday of the I pose from tlie L^nited States, but on acmontii mass is said at 9 a. m. at Holy |count of some unexplainable reason this
Family mission church in Salt Oeek.
I source of revenue seems to have comSt. Patrick’s, Michigan street and \pletely dried up for several years past,
Routt avenue. Conducted by the Jesuit j and consequently we have been left to
Fathers, residence 226 Michigan, tele- fight our battle without a regular supphone Main 1542. Sundays, low mass a t , ply coming in to strengthen our ranks.”
6 and 7:30 a. m.; high mass at 9 a. m.; | We are not all called upon to do actual
low mass at 11a. m.; Sunday school af-1 work in the mission field. Why not help
ter the 7:30 O’clock mass; baptisms at 2 ; those who are doing the real work? Why
p. m.; short vespers, sermon and benedic- not become a lay missionary and help to
tion at 7:30 p. m.
Sspread the faith that is so dear to us?
St. Mary’s, Park and East B streets. I The Catholic Church Extension society,
Rev. C5Til Zupan, O.S.B., pastor, resi 750 McCormick building, Chicago, HI.,
dence 806 East B street, telephone Main will be pleased to reedve the donations
1485. First mass at 6 a. m.; second of the lay missionaries.
mass, Flnglish sermon, at 8 a. m.; high Sisters of the Good Shepherd Offer to
mass and sermon at 10 a. m.; Sunday
Make Linens for Poor Missions.
school after high mass and 1:30 p. m.;
Their splendid interest in the cause of
baptisms at 2 p. m.; evening services at the poor missions of the country led the
7:30 p. m.; week-day mass at 8 a. m.
Sisters of the Good Shepherd in a little
TU ESDAY, W EDN ESDAY
St. Anthony’s, Park and East C Kentucky town to write the following
T H U R S D A Y , F R I D A Y streets. Rev. Joseph Herdegen, O.S.B., letter to the Catholic Church Extension
pastor, residence corner Park and C society:
streets, telephone Main 1864. English
*-f+4
l-M“!
“ If we only had some linen w'c have a
service at 8 a. m.; high mass and sermon number of children who would gladly
at 9:30 a. m.; Sunday school at 1:30 make some lace, altar cloths, purifica
p. m.; evening services at 7:30; week tors and finger towels, especially no.w
day mass at 8 a. m.
' that Christmas will soon be here, as a
in addition, masses are celebrated at gift to the Child Jesus. No doubt there
chapels of Sacred Heart orphanage. are many persons who would be glad to
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1537 the
St. Mary’s hospital, Benedictine college donate the material who have no time or
and Loretto academy.
inclination to do the work. Should you
be able to induce someone to send the
material real soon we would try to have
a r d C a t h o lic G o o d s
twelve altar cloths, three dozen purifleators and three dozen finger towels ready
We sell and take subscriptions for The Denver Catholic Register.
for Christmas; also some lace on some
of tho altar covers if they will send us
some D. M. C. crocheting material, about
BOOKSTORE
No. 20.”
$04 N. Main St., Pueblo, Colo
'The Catholic Church Extension society,

St. Francis Xavier, 1725 Spruce, corner
Logan avenue. Rev. Father A. M. Ber
tram, pastor. Sunday services: Low
mass, 7:30 a. m.; high mass, 10 a. 111.;
baptisms at 2 p. m.; Sunday school at
2:30 p. m.; evening services at 7:30.
Sacred Heart, corner Grand avenue and
Eleventh street. Rev. T. J. Wolohan,
pastor, residence 414 West Eleventh
street, telephone Main 1389. Sunday
services: Masses at 8 and 10 o’clock; eve
ning services at 7:30. Daily mass at
7:30 o’clock.
St. Leander’s, Seventh street and Col-

PRINCESS
P u e b lo ^ s P o p u l a r
T h e a te r

VAUDEVILLE

PARAMOUNT
PICTURES
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. H. Des
mond, president; Miss Mamie Clanton,
secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 (Tharles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi
dent; Mrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.

: D r. W a t k i n s
D E N TIS T

Pueblo Catholics

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.

Broome Bros.

Colorado Springs
Church Directory.

Building Almost Complete.
(By Frank H. Prior)
Colorado Springs, Nov. 7. — The
brick work on the new chapel at
St. Francis’ hospital has been completed
and the roofing is now being applied.
Plasterers will start work next week
and the contract for decorating will be
let within a few days. In spite of the
fact that the superstructure is nearing
completion, however, it was announced
by Sister Emerentia that the building
\iould not he occupied before January 1.
The new chapel, exclusive of furnish
ings, has cost more than $30,000, and the
pews, windows, etc., will bring the total
up to a sum in excess of $35,000. A
number of costly stained-glass windows
have been donated, it was announced^
some of them costing $300. The new
structure ■will be devoted entirely to
chapel purposes, except for tEie dining
room and recreation room for the sisters
in the basement. The old chapel, now a
part of the general hospital building, will
be converted into four or five new rooms
for patients.
Formal dedicatory services will be held
some time during the winter, but plans
have not been completed as yet.
Miss May Monahan, who underwent an
operation for, appendicitis at the Glockner last week, is reported to be improv
ing.
Father Clarke of Littleton is spending
a few days at the Glockner this week.
The St. Francis’ Aid society met at St.
Francis’ hospital last Thursday after
noon.
Mrs. C. M. Augden of 608 Colorado ave
nue is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
The “ Salve Regina,” by D. Henshaw,
was well rendered by J. Remsburg, for
merly of Denver, at the 10:30 o’clock
mass last Sunday.
Mrs. Richard Clough and her daugh
ters, Mrs. Willet R. Willis and Miss Ma
rie Qlough, were hostesses at an attract
ively planned tea Wednesday afternoon.
Pink chrysanthemums were used effect
ively in decorating the reception rooms.
Miss Agnes Neuer contributed to the
pleasure of the gueSts with several
charming soprano solos, in which she was
ably accompanied by Miss "Grace Law
rence at the piano. Two piano selection!
by Miss Edythe Taylor also were great
ly appreciated.
Mrs. A. W. Persinger presided at the
tea table and Miss Nellie (Tahn served
the ices. They were assisted by a num
ber of college girls, including Miss Hol
loway, Miss Neuer, Miss Lawrence, Miss
Marie Freeman, Miss Margaret McIn
tosh, Miss Dorothy Coffin, Miss Helen
White, Miss Ragle, Miss Skinner and
Miss Reid.
Mrs. Caroline Stover of Denver spent
the past week with Mrs. J. L. Gallagher
of 1028 Colorado avenue.
Rev. Father Butler, who has been seri
ously ill at the Glockner, is improving.
Mrs. G. B. Shultz spent T ue^ay and
Wednesday in West Cliff, Colo.
Mrs. C. F. Roberts of 111 Colorado,
avenue, Colorado City, visited friends in
Denver last week.
Mrs. C. D. Taylor, Jr., entertained at a
dinner Sunday evening for a few friends
and relatives. The guests were Mrs.
James Cullen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Martin, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Taylor,
Sr., and Clarion Taylor.
The body of Mrs. Anna R. Robbins was
sent to her former home, Vincennes, Ind.,
for interment. Mrs. John A. Wharton, a
daughter, of Colorado Springs, accom
panied the body East.
Among the unique entertainments
given Tuesday evening in celebration .of
Hallowe’en was the party given by the
Misses Helen and Ruth Jackson at their
home, 1410 North Wahsatch avenue. The
house from attic to basement was given
over to the spirits of the season, who
transformed it into an abode for ghosts,
goblins and all the dwellers of Spookville. Dancing, music and games served
as entertainment. The guests included
Misses Cora and Helen McCorkle, Mary
Chapman, Bethany Rcinking, Bertha
Cole, Grace Qane, Thelma Minor, Clara
Wiltse, Mary Fraser, Marjorie Harrison,
Dorothy Dealy, Dorothy Seeds, Mary
Beeson, Stella (Turrie, Mildred Beidelman,
Dolores Kiser, Ruth Dean, Margaret
Catsch and Katherine Dewdney.
Father McMenamin was a guest at the
Glockner for several days last week.
Washburn field has been secured for
Thanksgiving day by the St. Mary’s
school fobthall team. Tuesday the St.
Mary’s boys play the Deaf and Dumb in
stitute team and expect a stiff contest.
Father Brinker has returned from a
several weeks’ trip in the East.
The Altar society ladies are making
plans for their annual supper and bazaar
to be held on the sixth of December.
The work on the chemistry laboratory
is progressing rapidly at St. Mary’s
school.

St. Mary’s Catholic Church. Sundays:
Low mass and communion, 6:30 a. m.;
low mass and instruction, 8 a. m.; chil
dren’s mass and Sunday school, 9 a. m.;
high mass and sermon, 10:30 a. m.; bap
tisms, 1:30 p. m.; sodality meetings,
2:30 p. m.; society meetings, 4 p. m.;
evening devotions and benediction, 7:30
p. m. Week days: Early mass (when
possible), 6:30 a. m.; parish mass
(daily), 8 a. ra. Confessions, Saturdays,
eves of feasts and first Fridays, 4 to 6
and 7:30 to 9 p. m.
Never delay, even for a moment; for
Corpus Christi Catholic Church, .lack- that one little delay will soon be fol
son street and Cascade avenue. Sundays: lowed by another, and then by a third,
Masses at 7:30 and 9:30 o’clock. Daily and then by others.—Father Seupoli.
mass at 7:30 o’clock. Confessions Sat
urdays. eves of feasts and first Fridays,
4 to 6 and 7:30 to 9 p. m.

MANITOTI.
Church of Our Lady of Perpetual Help.
Pastor, Rev. Edmund Ley, At present
one mass, on Sunday, 9 o’clock a. m.
Within a few weeks several masses will
be celebrated on Sundays if tourist in
crease makes it necessary.
COLORADO CITY.

We •want at once ,a reliable
boy in Colorado Springs to sell
The Register at Church door on
Sunday mornings.
Apply with references to
Circulation Manager,
Denver Catholic Register
1828 Curtis St.
Denver

St. Mary’s Church, corner of South
Sixth and Robinson streets. Pastor, Rev.
J. H. Brinker, 524 Robinson street
F R A N K F. CRUM P,
Masses, Sunday services: Low mass and
instruction, 8 a. m.; high mass and ser
mon, 10 a. m.; rosary and benediction,
7:30 p. m.; week-day mass, 7 a. m. Con
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
fessions, Saturday, 3 to 0 and 7 to 9
Phfoi* M»in 500.
Oolorad* 8w4«*«.
p. m. Sunday school, 2: 30 p. m.
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O F F IC IA L N O T IC E
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. ITiis paper belongs to the Catholics
of the Diocese o f Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
4- N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

F o r th e p a st five w e e k s T h e R e g is te r has b een p u b lis h e d w ith o u t
th e g u id in g h a n d o f its e d ito r , M r. M . J . W . S m ith , w h o is still c o n 
fin ed to his h om e, a c o n v a le s c e n t fr o m a se rio u s o p e r a tio n . ^Ir. S m ith
h o p e s th at he w ill b e a b le to resu m e h is d u tie s n e x t w e e k .

t

t

is a

t

USELESS ARGUMENT.
N in e tim es o u t o f ten , to a rg u e w ith a n y m an on a s u b je c t th a t
e n g a g e s his em o tio n s is to w a ste b re a th . H is m in d is n o t o p e n to lo g i 
c a l p ersu a sion . H is e m o tio n s first d e te rm in e his o p in io n a n d th en
p r o m p t his lo g ic a l fa c u ltie s to d e v is e p la u s ib le d e fe n se s f o r it. In an
in te re s tin g little b o o k o n th e P s y c h o lo g y o f In sa n ity , D r . B e r n a r d
H a rt o b se rv e s:
“ T h a t a m an g e n e r a lly k n o w s w h y he th in k s a c e r ta in w a y an d
w h y he d o e s c e rta in th in g s is a w id e s p r e a d a n d eheri-shed b e lie f o f
th e h um an ra ce . It is, u n fo r tu n a t e ly , f o r th e m ost p a r t, an e rro n e o u s
o n e .”
T h e re is a th in g th a t p s y c h o lo g is t s c a ll a “ c o m p le x .”
It co n sists
o f an id e a c h a r g e d w ith e m o tio n , a n d it o p e r a te s as a so r t o f c o lo r e d
s cre e n in fr o n t o f th e m in d . A m an w h o se e m o tio n s are d e e p ly en 
g a g e d o n on e sid e o r th e o th e r o f a n y is.sue, th e p r e s id e n tia l e le ctio n ,
f o r in sta n ce, may" th in k he is r e a s o n in g a b o u t it. B u t, in fa c t , he is
in c a p a b le o f r e a s o n in g , b e ca u s e w h a t im p re ssio n s his m in d r e c e iv e s
in th a t co n n e c tio n co m e th r u his c o m p le x a n d ta k e its c o lo r . H is
lo g ic a l fa c u ltie s o p e r a te o n ly b y w a y o f in v e n tin g p la u s ib le d e fe n se s
f o r th e ju d g m e n ts his e m o tio n s h a v e a lr e a d y fo r m e d . It is im p o ssib le
to c h a n g e his p o s itio n in a n y r e s p e c t b y re a so n in g , b e ca u se rea son
c a n n o t to u ch his m in d u n til his e m o tio n s h a v e d e a lt w ith it an d m a d e
it c o n fo r m to th e ir c o lo r .
C o m p le x e s p la y an im p o r ta n t p a r t in th e p s y c h o lo g y o f in sa n ity ,
a n d e v e r y e x p e r t k n o w s th e u tte r fu t ilit y o f t r y in g to a rg u e an in san e
p e rso n ou t o f a n y p o s itio n his c o m p le x has d e te rm in e d .
W h e n e v e r y o u fin d a p e rs o n w ith a s tr o n g w a r b ia s th at d o e s n o t
c o in c id e w ith y o u r o w n b ia s in f a v o r o f p e a ce , f o r in sta n ce , y o u m ig h t
as w e ll ta lk to him a b o u t b a se b a ll o r th e cr o p s, b e ca u se to rea son w ith
a w a r-m a d en th u sia st a b o u t th e u tte r fu t ilit y o f w a r in s e ttlin g any
q u e stio n w o u ld be lik e a r g u in g w ith an in sa n e m an in r e g a r d to m a t
te r s o f a stron o m y .
*

*

*

*

*

CHAPELS?!
W e b s te r d efin es a c h a p e l “ a s u b o r d in a te p la c e o f w o r s h ip .” B u t,
it seem s, in ou r o v e r -c iv iliz e d c o u n t r y w o r d s h a v e n o m o re a n y fix e d
m e a n in g , o r else “ id ea s are c h a n g in g .” L e t m e q u o te tw o r e ce n t in 
sta n ces :
In th e N e w Y o r k c ity h a ll th e re has b e e n in a u g u r a te d “ a m a r
r ia g e c h a p e l” ; it is d e s c r ib e d as a c o m fo r ta b le little r o o m a fe w fe e t
a w a y fr o m th e c le r k ’s o f f i c e ; th e r o o m is g e n e r o u s ly fille d w ith flo w 
e r s ; a h e a v y r e d jjlu sh ca r p e t c o v e r s th e f l o o r ; th e c it y c le r k sta n d s
b e h in d a m a h o g a n y ta b le a n d jo in s th e lo v e r s in w e d lo c k — a n d th e
“ o b e y ” is n o t m e n tio n e d !
AVhat sense is th ere in c a llin g th is a
ch a p e l, w h ere th ere is n o G o d , n o cro ss, n o p rie st, n o b le s s in g ? A n d
see h o w co n sis te n tly th e y a re d o in g w h a t th e y a ccu se C a th o lics o f. A
fe w m on th s a g o , th e m a y o r o f th a t sam e c it y o f N e w Y o r k ra th e r
p o m p o u s ly d e c la r e d : “ W e h o ld th a t th e g o v e r n m e n t shall n o t la y
its h an d s o n th e s a cre d a lta r o f th e C h u rch , a n d th a t c o n v e r s e ly th e
C h u rch m u st n o t la y its h a n d s o n th e s a c r e d a lta r o f th e g o v e r n m e n t.”
. In C h ica g o , at th e N orth w e.stern u fiiv e r s ity , in W illa r d h all, the
c e n te r o f c o -e d a c tiv ity , th ere is a c h a p e l d e v o te d h ith e rto to p r a y e r m e e tin g s a n d g a th e r in g s o f th e Y . AV. (3. A . In c h a r g e o f th e w o m e n ’s
d iv is io n is D ea n M a r y R o s s P o tte r , w h o o n N o v e m b e r 3 m a d e th e f o l 
lo w in g s ta r tlin g a n n o u n c e m e n t: “ I h a v e h a d th e flo o r s o f AVillard
h a ll w a x e d . H e r e a fte r th e re w ill be d a n c in g e v e r y F r id a y a n d S a tu r
d a y n ig h ts f o r tlie y o u n g w o m e n w h o r e c e iv e th e ir c a lle r s h ere. A
v ic t r o la h as b een in sta lle d , a n d th e re w ill b e r e fr e s h m e n ts .”
“ G e e .”
sa id on e o f th e co -e d s, “ i f th e M e th o d is ts o f th e fiftie s o n ly k n e w ! ”
B u t th e d ea n q u ie tly r e p lie d : “ D a n c in g in th e ch a p e l m a y so u n d
s ta rtlin g , bu t, y o u k n o w , id e a s are c h a n g i n g !” T h a t settles it. P o o r
AA’ e b s t e r !
'
L.
*

*

*

*
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MOTHERS’ CONGRESS AND PARENT-TEACHER A.SSN.
A g re a t c o n v e n t io n ! It w a s o p e n e d , a few ' d a y s a g o , w ith a g e n 
e ra l r e a d in g o f r e p o r ts o f th e v a r io u s o ff ic e r s o f th e o r g a n iz a tio n s ;
th en on e e v e n in g th ere w a s a r e c e p tio n a n d w e lc o m e s p e e c h e s ; and
a ft e r th is, ta lk , ta lk a n d t a l k ! H ow 'ev er, th e re w e re h ere a n d th ere
som e g o o d h it s ; f o r in sta n ce , w'hen it w a s th e q u e stio n o f th e h ig h
s c h o o l g irls a n d b o y s . Airs. N ic h o ls o f P u e b lo w a s p a r tic u la r ly f e l ic i
to u s in her w o r d -p a in t in g : “ H ig h s c h o o l g ir ls th ese d a y s w e a r th e ir
w a ists to o lo w a n d th e ir d resses t o o h ig h . T h e y g o to s c h o o l d e c k e d
o u t lik e a lo t o f n y m p h s in a G re e k d a n ce , an d th e y p a in t a n d pow 'd e r lik e C om a n ch es on th e w 'arpath , e t c .”
T h e “ w h y ” o f it, how'
e v e r, is b e y o n d h e r , sa ys th e g o o d l a d y ; th en , v g r y c o n siste n tly , she
su p p o se s it is to a ttr a c t th e a tte n tio n o f th e b o y s : “ T h e y ’re b o y
c r a z y — a n d w h e n it co m e s to flirtin g , t h e y ’v e g o t th e a v e r a g e soub r e tte b a c k e d o ff th e b o a r d s .” A n d th e r e m e d y ? AVell, she b e lie v e s
th a t i f m oth ers ce n su re d ( o n l y ? ) th e d ress o f th e ir d a u g h te rs, th ere
w 'ou ld be m o re a p p r o p r ia te n e s s a n d m o re u n ifo r m ity . Airs. F ish , th e
e d itre ss o f T h e B u lle tin , has it a lso again.st p o o lr o o m s f o r b o y s, p la ce s
W'here th e y le a rn g a m b lin g , s w e a r in g , th ie v in g a n d W'orse. A n d her
s o lu tio n o f th e p r o b le m is, to m ak e th e h om e a ttr a c tiv e (w 'ith m o th e r
at th e c lu b ? ) a n d a lso to m ak e th e s c h o o l a so cia l c e n te r (t o ta k e the
p la c e o f th e h o m e ? ). A b o u t m o r a lity a n d r e lig io n , n o t a w 'o r d ! N ow ,
g r a n te d th a t it is to be th e a b o v e p a g a n e d u c a tio n , y e e d ito r su g 
g e sts th a t esp e cia l a tte n tio n be p a id to th is last e x p re sse d w ish o f the
c o n g r e s s : “ T h e m o th e rs iir g e th a t m en in p a r tic u la r a tte n d th e e v e 
n in g m eetin g s, an d th e y p o in t o u t th a t th e y are s e e k in g th e c o -o p e r a 
tio n o f th e m en in a ll th e ir u n d e r t a k in g s .” Y e s, th e fa th e r s o f th ese
b o y s a n d g irls o u g h t to be at h a n d , w ith a Sw itch o r ra w h id e , as the
ca se m a y b e.
L.
*

*

*

*
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AVORTH FRAMING.
I t b e co m e s m o re e v id e n t d a y a ft e r d a y th a t w e n eed th e a c tiv e
C a th o lic jo u r n a l to d e fe n d a n d e x p la in th e fa ith , to o p p o s e e r r o r and
fa ls e h o o d , to illu s tra te th e life an d te a c h in g s o f th e d iv in e ly -fo u n d e d
C h u rch .— A r c h b is h o p G len n on o f S t. L o u is.

CATHOLIC

RBGISTBB

“ EDUCATIONAL AVEEK.”
O u r g o v e r n o r has, w'e h ear, issu ed a p r o c la m a tio n n a m in g
la st w 'eek as “ E d u c a tio n a l
A V eek” ; his e x c e lle n c y a lso s u g g e s ts
th a t th e p e o p le in g e n e ra l, “ in co m m o n w'ith th o u sa n d s o f tea ch ers
a n d s c h o o l d ir e c t o r s in c o n v e n t io n a ssem b led , d ir e c t th e ir th o u g h ts
to ea rn est a n d s y m p a th e tic c o n s id e r a tio n o f th e e d u c a tio n a l ( ? ) in te r 
ests o f th e sta te. ’ ’
AA^e'beg to s u g g e s t to th e “ e a rn est a n d s y m p a th e tic c o n s id e r a 
t i o n ” o f th e g o v e r n o r a n d th e se v e ra l th o u sa n d te a ch e rs w'ho w'ere
in a tte n d a n c e “ at th e e x c e p t io n a lly h e lp fu l p r o g r a m s ,” th e f o l l o w 
in g ra th e r te llin g q u o t a t io n s :
“ A s p ir itu a l fa m in e is a p p e a r in g a m o n g th e ris in g g e n e ra tio n .
T h e m o d e rn sy ste m o f e d u c a tio n in th e s ch o o ls is g ro w 'in g in cre a s 
in g ly m a t e r ia lis tic .”
(R a b b i D a v id P h ilip s o n , C in cin n a ti.)
“ T h e y sh o u ld p r o s e c u te th e p a re n ts w h o sen d th e ir c h ild r e n to
s c h o o ls on w h ic h is in s c r ib e d , “ H e re r e lig io n is n o t t a u g h t ” ! “ F a r
fr o m p r o s c r ib in g r e lig io u s te a c h in g , I th in k it m ore n e ce ssa ry th an
e v e r .”
(A G ctor H u g o , in 1850.)
T h e g o v e r n o r , n o d o u b t, has h e a rd w 'hat a ce rta in A V ellin gton
sa id a b o iit ce r ta in sc h o o ls, w h e re n o r e lig io n is ta u g h t, tu r n in g o u t
“ c le v e r d e v il s ” ? A n d he s u r e ly r e m e m b e rs th a t a ce rta in AVashin g to n d e c la r e d th a t th e re c o u ld h a r d ly b e a n y m o r a lity w d thou t r e 
lig io n . Is it n o t a fa c t th a t th e first p u b lic s ch o o ls w 'cre r e lig io u s , an d
th a t, f o r in sta n ce , o v e r th e d o o r o f e v e r y New' E n g la n d c o lle g e and
s ch o o l, fr o m 1637 u n til 1840, th e re Avere in s c r ib e d th ese w 'o r d s : “ R e 
lig io n , citiz e n sh ip a n d s c ie n c e .”
AVhat has b e co m e o f th e w o r d “ r e 
l i g i o n ,” a n d o f th e th in g , in p u b lic -s c h o o ls ?
Y'es, y o u r e x c e lle n c y , th e g o v e r n o r o f C o lo r a d o , w'here w e C a th 
o lic s e x c e e d all o th e r d e n o m in a tio n s c o m b in e d , it is w ith “ earn est
a n d s y m p a th e tic c o n s id e r a t io n ” th a t w'e su b m it th a t th e tru e id ea l
q f a (Christian e d u c a tio n is th e on e d e s c r ib e d r e c e n tly b y A r c h b is h o p
G le n n o n o f S t. L o u is, as fo llo w 's :
“ R e s p o n s ib le p a re n ts, a h om e, a n d an a ttitu d e on th e p a rt o f th e
p a re n ts, o f in te re st, a ffe c tio n a n d in te llig e n c e . A n d th ere m u st be,
fu r th e r m o r e , a n d b a c k o f all, th e h ig h sta n d a rd o f liv in g , w'hieh W'ill
b e a b e a c o n lig h t to le a d th e ch ild upw’ a rd s an d o n w 'a rd s .”
T o these
elem en ts o f p r o p e r tr a in in g is a d d e d th e s c h o o l.
“ T h e C a th o lic
s c h o o l, sa y s th e a r c h b ish o p , is th e n e ce ssa ry c o m p le m e n t o f th e C a th 
o lic h om e, m a in ta in in g at o n ce a n d a m p lify in g th e c h i l d ’s re sp o n si
b ilitie s to G o d , to his p a ren ts, to h is h om e, to h is c o u n t r y .”

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1916.

Roman Academy of
St. Thomas Aquinas
Under New Rules
Roman Congregations. — The Sacred
Congregation for Seminaries and Uni
versities publishes the new rules,, ap
proved by Benedict XV, whicli will
henceforth govern the “ Roman Academy
of St. Thomas Aquinas,” for the study
of Catholic philosophy. The three re
gents of the academy are Cardinals Bisleti, Billot and I>ega.
The Roman Rota has declared null and
void a certain marriage, both parties of
which were married in a place where
neither had a legal domicile— the remark
being there made that “ to loose that
legal domicile or residence, it is not
enough to move from the place where it
is had, but it is also require<l that in
moving they have the intention not to
return.’’
As already announced in The Register,
the Congregation of Rites has issued the
decree, addressed to the archbishop* of
Quebec, introducing the causes of In'atification of eight Canadian martyrs; the
translation of this decree will be pub
lished in our next issue.
The Consistorial Congregation, finally,
publishes the following appointments of
bishops: Mgr. Patrick Thomas Ryan,
former administrator, is made bishop of
Pembroke, Canada;, Mgr. Daniel Cohalan, former auxiliary, bishop of Corpu;
Bishop Michael O’Doherty, formerly of
Zamboanga, promoted archbishop of
Manila; Bishop Maurice P. Foley of Teguegurao, bishop of .Taro. P. I.; and Rev.
Alfred A'erzosa, parish priest of Bantay,
bishop of Nueva Segovia, P. I.
Papal Nominations and Honors.—The

tion, if there be any, of sin does not
elevate man; it lowers him. A man is
Thank God, the necessity of some such moral and religious train less a man when he morally debases
ing is being more and more recognized. Only last w'eek the board of himself. AVe may be wrecks physically,
education of the District of Columbia formally accepted the plan, yet men of the highest dignity. Nothing
raises man up to the level of true man
offered by the Rev. AA’ ilbur F. Crafts, superintendent of the Interna hood that is not in conformity with
tional Reform Bureau, to place upon the Avail of each cla.ss-room a God's‘ law. On the other hand, every
chart shoAving the “ Ten Commandments,” the same to be those ac thing he does contrary to this law, no
cepted by representatives of tAventy-six denominations, including matter how noble it may look to the
world, drops him below the level of real
Gentiles and J caa' s . In explaining the reason for this petition of the nianhooii. The wages of sin is death; it
Reform Bureau, Dr. Crafts made the folloAving astounding state is death to the real man.
AA'e meet people occasionally who are
ment: “ Tw'enty million children in the United States do not attend
church or Sunday school, and have no opportunity for religious train critics of God’s ways or who lament His
methods. Of course, it is an awful ver
ing; fifteen million children betAA'een the ages of fiA'c and tAventy haA'e dict but nevertheless true that these
neA'er been to Sunday school at all.”
have failed to keep up the good work
AA’ hat a p le a sa n t p a ra d ise th is c o u n t r y Avill b e. a ft e r tAA'o o r th ree God began in them. There has been sin
somewhere at some time. No one loses
g e n e r a tio n s !
L.
God’s grace orr His favors and the faith
*
*
*
*
*
He gives us except thru one's oAvn fault.
AVhen God informs the soul by His grace
THE CONSPIRACY OF SILENCE.
According to philosophy, there are tAvo Avays of fighting the there can be no discontent, no blindness
in that soul. The children of God walk
truth; one is to “ tell the untruth,” and the other to “ hide the truth.” in the true light of God’s grace, a light
AVith all his “ confidential agents,” President AVilson in a public that illuminates the soul and the mind,
utterance complained that, in .Mexican affair.s, he had been deceived dispelling all darkness. The more we
on all .sides; but Ave also knoAV that there is no AVorse blind man than live in communion Avith God, the more
Ave understand and love the Avaj's of
the one that does not w'ant to see, and nearly all our ncAvspapers have God;
the less intimately we live Avith
been only too faithful to the consj)iracy of silence, Avhen it Avas a ques God, the less do Ave see the Avisdom of all.
tion of the Catholic Church in .Mexico. Why did the president not go Ills Avays. It Avould be difficult to con
to the official and reliable sources of information? Here is, for in ceive hoAv some people are so totally
submissive to God’s Avill in all things
stance, the testimony of our former ambassador to Alexico, the Hon. and
others so rebellious to it, Aver§ it
Henry Lane AA'ilson: “ During the time of my service in Mexico not all due to the Avorkings or the ab
(from 1909 until 1913), I cannot recall a single in.stance of interfer sence of grace. The Christians' lament
ence in the politics of the country by the Roman Catholic Church. is like the eolio of the voice in an empty
There Avas, it is true, a Roman Catholic political party, but it Avas not Avell, his contentedness like the gush that
lloAvs from a perenial spring.
formidable nor Avell organized. Naturally, the clergy favored this
The Avorld is taking little time to ronorganization, but not actively. .As a rule, the clergy of Alexico w'cre sider Avhat are the Avays of Go 1, it i.s
quite content if they were left alone and permitted peaceably to taking less to see their AAorkiiiJs among
pursue their religious duties. The present Carranza government, in men. Happenings of all (iescn])tion.s are
looked upon as me’’e niat'.e;'s of fact,
heriting all of the evil and none o f the good of the Aladero govern some to please, oth?rs to displease;
ment. has opened on the Roman Catholic Church a pitiless Avar, Avhich some to profit, others to cause loss. 'J he
amounts to a practical denial of the practice of religious liberty. So Avl.ys and the Avherefores are never eonfar as my observation goes, the Roman Catholic Church in Alexico sidcrisl. It seems as if all things come
and go by chance. That a Avise hand is
desires nothing more than religious libert}' and equality before the Ixdiind everything, intending to bless
laAV.” And noAv comes another still more remarkable Avitness, little Avhon it strikes as Avell as Avlien it car
suspect of bias in favor of the Catholic Church, the “ National esses, is not taken into consideration.
Builder,” an official organ of Alasonry: “ Before 1857 (says this There are no signals of danger or safe
ly to the Avorld from God, as far as its
j)aper), the schools of Alexico Avere mostly under the management of vis'on goes. The great old machinery
the Church, and the curriculum Avas as advanced as in any other of life grinds out fortunes for some,
schools of the same period. The L savs of Reform (under the notorious misfortunes for others, and so it goes.
Indian, President Juarez) closed all these schools, and prohibited the All oecasions practically, for merit slip
by and every avenue to true knoAvledge
clergy from teaching, and ordered the monks and nuns out of the of Go<l and His providence is closed,
country, and confiscated their properties. The much-exaggerated riit persuasion of modern times blinds
riches of the Church Avere in reality endoAvments devoted to the main I the eye that faith, if given a chance,
tenance of universities, colleges, aeademiqs, schools, orphan asylums, i Avor.ld open Avith a better and a cleaner
i vision. Even in the seats of so-called
hospitals and other benevolent purposes. The government confiscated learning, the God of heaven and earth
these funds and let the institutions go hang. (Just as Avas done in ‘ is overlooked and His Avorkings among
France and Portugal.) Because the churchmen protested against i men not noticed. Secular sciences hold
these outrages, they AA'ere accused of ‘ meddling in polities.’ Suppose ; the day—a science divine has not even a
i dim peep in the dark. Men must be fitsome ])olitical party Avere to attempt to confiscate all the Alasonic : ted for life which means life here. For
funds and properties, Avould Alasons submit Avithout vigorous pro I this they do not need God. .So they artest ? H ardly! The (!hurch in Alexico Avas stripped, and had the mel i gue, so are they blinded.
The minister of the Lord d#es Avell to
ancholy satisfaction of Avitnessing the chagrin and rage of the strip
; get a Avilling ear from a fcAV in times
pers because the booty w'as so much beloAv their calculations. (Some I like the present. His sayings from the
thing like the milliards of the French congregations!)” This is a i pulpit are looked upon by many as mere
decided eye-opener; but the Alexican pre.ss has been “ setting up the j opinions. His life may be sanctified—*
untruth,” and the U. S. press “ suj)pressing the truth,” AVith the mis ! it should be—but ordinary man can live
as he pleases. The freedom that Ave
chievous result Ave Avitness.
L.
boast of in this great countrj' means
also that man can believe Avliat and as
no matter how indirectly he must go he pleases. In a Avord, a great part
((
about it, he can generally claim victory. of the people is crying out; leave us to
And so he has led many a one to doubt believe if Ave wish, if not, allow us to
at least God’s goodness and His especial have peace. God is absolutely forgotten
care for us that we also be and remain in many quarters. Life is lived merely
good.
for the present. Hope for a future reWrittan for TMs Ha-w-apapar by Bay.
This goodness of God as applied to us Avard or fear of a future punishment has
WUUam Damony, SJ)., of Bt.
begins immediately we are freed from no place in some men’s hearts. Truly,
Boaa’a Homa, Danvar.
the stato'of original sin in which we ara man bereft of God’s grace and of a liv
22D SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
born. Then, in other words, it is that ing faith is the most pitiable of'’ all the
"Bretliren: AVe are confident in the our Heavenly Father “begins in us a beings of creation. All his dignity, his
Lord Jesus, that Hu who hatli begun in good work.” The injunction is placed greatness, his capabilities are crushed.
you a goo<l work, will complete it until upon us to continue, when we can dis Grovel he must in the dust, blinded by
the day of Christ Jesus.”—Philip i, 0.
tinguish right and wrong, to keep in the its stir, and in the end must be placed
Man can blame no one else but himself favor of God so that the good work may beneath it Avith a soul to go—AA-here?
for his wickedness. God is good and continue. We are given a start; we are God alone Avill judge.
can be the author of good only. And afforded the means to continue gradually
Of all things, dear reader, there is
God's wish is that man be always up increasing our pace. Can we complain, one of Avhich you should be most so
right. To this end He directs all His then, against God if we fall by the licitous and most careful, it is of the
favors to man. - His beneficence is sim way? Rather, the blame is to be put good Avork God has started in you and
ply that man become good and remain on ourselves. God is ever present, ever Avliich, Avith your efforts. He Avill keep
HO. Where evil e-xists, God cannot be urging us on, even helping us along. AAMiy up. This Avork means an eye to see God
fonnd except in the sense that He is do we grow weary? We yield to sloth, in everything except evil, a will to sub
calling man away from it and offering we give way to idleness, Ave hold conver mit to Him in every catastrophe in life,
him His grace by which he will be able, sation with Satan.
and a heart to love Him always. It
if he corresponds Avith it, to forsake his
As Christians, when we sin avc fafi_be means, moreoA’er, a realization of oui
evil ways and enter upon the path of cause we ourselves have undermined ofif .‘xistence, the end to AA'hich we should
virtue. But man n'eed not be told these support. AVe cannot complain that we attain, the means of gaining this end.
things in order to instruct him; he -tt-ere expected to climb heights that were ^gain, it means an aid in everything in
knows them himself; his conscience dic too far above us. We were already on a life, it illumines the intellect, strength
tates them to him. However, it is well high plane; when we disobeyed the law, ens onr spiritual sight and directs in
that they be recalled to his mind and he we took a step downward. It may have fallibly our heart. Through its influ
warned to keep them vividly before him been easier to fall than to climb, at ence Ave Avalk bravely down the jour
self. This may be said to be necessary least some may feel inclined to reason ney of time, AA'e never miss the way, and
in as much as man is liable sometimes thus, but be it so, the step upward would it is the star that guides us in our steps.
not to avert to tliese truths, at others to have been a sign of strength and cour Wlierever it leads, it is God's voice call
despise them, and, in exceptional cases, age, and a gain in merit; the one below ing, where it says “ beware,” it is the
to deny them. There is always a danger was a sign of moral weakness, coward same voice Avarning us of dangers.
w-lien it comes to mastering our nature. ice and a loss even of an original posi What can we substitute for it if we
The evil spirit is never idle, and he en tion. AVhat man but will see in which despise it? Only the faint voice of
deavors in all the ways possible to win case he showed himself worthy of his earth, a voice that can never reach to the
man away. If he can work on his mind, dignity! The pleasure and the satisfac- heavens above.

THE WAGES OF
SIN IS DEATH”

Very R ca'. Father Dominic Reuter, ex*
general of the Friars Minor Conventuals,
is appointed a consultor of the- Index.
Mgr. Theodore Valfre di Bonzo is made
nuncio of Austria-Hungary and titular
archbishop of Trebizond. 'ITie Very Rev.
Albert Levame is appointed secretary of
the intermmoio of Colombia. S. A. Se
cret chamberlain of his holiness. Mgr.
Hugh O’Reilly of Dromore; secret hon
orary chamberlain. Mgr. Antony Isoleri
of Philadelphia.
The death is announced of Bishop Ju
lius A. L. Bouissicre of Constantine and
Hippone, Algeria.
Papal Letters.—The latest issue of the
official “ Acta Apostolica Sedis,” dated
October 5, contains, as usual, several let
ters of the holy father. There is first an
apostolic letter, signed by Cardinal Gasparri, granting one of the canonical pre
bends of the Church of the SS. Celse and
Julian in Rome to one of the clergy o f
the national church of the Florentines
(St. John’s church), the incumbent to be
a citizen of the former grandduchy o f
Florence. Of the three other letters, one
is addressed to the hierarchy of Cuba,
recommending to them to encourage the
special devotion to the. Blessed Mother of
God, recently given to Cuba as its princi
pal protectress. The'next letter is one
of congratulation to the Very
Rev.
Father Ludwig Theissling, lately elected
master general of the Order of St. Domi
nic. The third is addressed to Cardinal
von Hartmann of Cologne, and all the
German bishops, after their annual con
ference in Fulda: the pope once more de
clares that he wishes only for a peace
which will be based on justice and equi
ty, not for the benefit of any particular
nation but of the AA-hole humanity; af
ter praising the hierarchy for their char
ity in alleviating the miseries of this
horrible AA'ar, he exhorts them to con
tinue to help bringing together the na
tions now separate by hatred, and thus
to prepare the way for universal peace.
Press dispatches from Rome say that
His Holiness Benedict XV has decided to
hold a secret consistory on December ^
and a public consistory on December ",
at which he Avill create new Cardinals to
fill eight of the twelve vacancies in the
Sacred College and impose the red hat
upon Cardinals Scapinelli and Fruewirth,
who Avere created in the consistory held
on December 6, 1915.
Pope\Benedict Avill, it is said, deliA’cr
an allocution, in which he Avill discuss
the European situation and pray for a
cessation of the war.
Among the prelates to be elevated to
the Sacred College, according to reports,
are Monsignor foinuzzi, Monsignor Dei
Blanchi, the Papal Major Domo; Monsignor Sbarretti, Assessor of the Holy
Office and formerly Apotolic Delegate to
Canada, and Monsigndr Silj, Pontifical
Almoner.
Monsignor Fruewirth will be replaced
at Munich by Monsignor Aversa, Papal
Nuncio in Brazil, aa’Iio is noAv on his Avay
to Rome.
The feast of Our Lady of Sorrows saAv
the consecration of England and the
British Empire to the SorroAvful and Im
maculate Heart of Mary at the request
of Cardinal Bourne. The Stabat Mater
was sung in all the churches, follpAved
by three “Hail ilarys” and the invoca
tion, “ Sorrowful and Immaculate HeaK
of Mary, pray for us,” Avhicli Avas offered
before the Blessed Sacrament exposed.
The Avork undertaken by Father Bre
ton and the Japanese Sisters for the con
version of the Japanese people of Los
Angeles is progressing in the most sat
isfactory -tt-ay. Eiglity children attend
the Japanese Catholic school. To meet
the expenses. Father Breton collects old
newspapers and magazines, Avhich he dis
poses of for the benefit of the mission.
Paris, Oct. 17.—Monsignor Emile Lobbeday. Bishop of Arras, has been dec
orated Avith the cross of the Legion of
Honor for the heroism and devotion with
which he remained at his post of duty
under fire. The official decree says:
“ He remained at Arras amidst the first
lines from October, 1914, to June, 1915,
under a bombardment which Avas some
times very violent. He exerted himself
unselfishly to the accomplishment of his
ministry, visiting the soldiers, burying
the dead, assisting aiiibulanccs, giving
to all a magnificent example of calm
sang-froid energy and duty fully done
under the immediate menace of the
enemy.
The Laetare medal, aAvarded this year
to Dr. James J. Walsh, famous Catholic
surgeon and scientist, Avas ])rcsented on
October 22 at the university. _ In other
years the aAvard has been made at the
home of the Avinner, but because this is
Notre Dame’s diamond jubilee year it
AA-as decided to hold the ceremony at
Notre Dame. The Laetare medal is an
emblem conferred by the Uniyersity of
Notre Dame on some lay Catholic whose
Avorks and services have made him
worthy of honor.
Dr. Walsh is the author of “ The Thir
teenth, Greatest of Centuries.” and “ The
Popes and Science,” tAvo masterful Avorks
Avhich have gone far to dispel erroneous
beliefs in regard to the stand of the
Church on science. He is a contributor
to every medical journal in America, is
a member of the N cav York Historical
Society, a member of the American Med
ical Association of N’cav York, a FelloAv
of the NeAv York Academy of Medicine,
a Knight of Columbus and a knight com
mander of the Order of St. Gregory.

EL PASO SEE HAS
ZEALOUS BISHOP
(Continued from Page 1)
raised, thanks to the generous contribu
tions of the faithful and the indefati
gable endeavor of Father Barry. The
contracts have been placed and it is only
a question of a short time before the
work, Avhich has already been begun, will
be finished. It is hoped that the Cathe
dral will throw open its doors for divine
Avorship for the first time on Easter
Sunday of next year. The Cathedral is
to cost over $100,000 to build and finish,
and when complete<l Avill be one of the
finest structures of its kind in the entire
Southwest. The style Avill be a blend
ing of the Byzantine and Romanesque,
and with its splendid approach, its lawn
and shrubs, its large auditorium, its gor
geous fittings and beautiful altars, the
completed Cathedral will certainly be a
credit to the Catholics who ' haA’e so
charitably contributed toward its erec
tion, as well as an ornament to all of
El Paso. In this church the Bishop Avill
pontificate and will officiate with the
assistance of several priests; here he will
continue the work for which he entered
the Society of Jesus, the work for which
he became a priest, the work for which
he was consecrated Bishop of this new
diocese—Ad Majorara Dei Gloriam—to
the greater glory of God and the salva
tion of souls.
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HOLY NAME SOCIETY
PROGRAM AT ST. FRANCIS’

♦ + +
+
+ + + + +
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.

(St. Francis de Sales' Parish)
The Holy Name societ^v will hold an
open meeting to the members of the
society and their friends on Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 at the hall. The fol
lowing interesting program has been ar
ranged:
Piano solo—By Mr. Louis Hebert.
Vocal solo—Jliss Marie Fitzgerald.
Vocal solo— Miss Alice Quinn.
Quartette—Messrs. Morton, Walters,
T. Halter and Richard Hynes.
Solo and chorus—The solo will be sung
by Messrs. Albertson and F^ Smith, and
the chorus will be composed of the male
members of the choir,, viz. Messrs. R.
Hynes, T. Halter, A. Prinsic, L. O'Neill,
AValters, Bernard, Celestine and Martin
I'itzgerald.
Pianist—Mrs. !M. .1. Halter.
Director—Mr. C. Mosconi.
Address by Mr. J. A. Oallagher.
The Holy Name society will receive
holy Communion in a body at the 7:30
mass on Sunday.
The many friends of Father Vaughan
will be sorry to hear that he is ill at St.
Joseph’s hospital.
Mrs. Jennie Burns of 128 Pearl is (juite
sick.
The members of the T>adiea’ Aid soicety will meeet at the home of Mrs. J.
W. McGinley, 164 South Washington, on
F’riday afternoon. A large attendance
is requested.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hebert and family,
formerly of the Imyola parish, have just
recently moved into St. Francis de .Sales’
parish and have taken up their residence
at 468 South' Logan. Mr. Hebert is a
very talented musician and will no doubt
join the choir, where he will lend a great
deal of assistance.
Father C. J. Vaughan entertained the
members of the “ Wobbles” cast on last
Thursday evening at the hall. A most
enjoyable time was spent in playing
games, music and dancing, and Mr. and
Mrs. V. Dominic Gazzolo entertained
those present with a short sketch. A
delicious lunch was served. Those who
enjoyed the affair were:
The blisses
Dora Conners, Alma Fitzgerald. Marie
Young, Laura Grutzmacher, JIarjory
and Genevieve Spikesman; Messrs. Ed
win F'reemap, W ill Terhar, Lloyd Ma
honey, Paul Philbin, Anthony Dunst,
Herman Miller, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Gaz
zolo and little Maine Gazzolo, and
Fathers J. .1. Donnelly, L. Grolimann and
C. J. Vaughan.

November 12, Sunday-— Twenty(St. Leo's Parish)
second after Pentecost. Gospel. St.
The Children of Mary held their an
-Matt, xxii, l.’)-21: The Coin of Trib
nual tdection of officers on Sunday last.
ute. St. Martin 1, pope maYtvr. 655.
The following were electe<l: Cleo Linville,'
November 13. Monday—*St. Stan
prefect; Abbie Carson, vice prefect: Phy- i
islaus Kostka, S.J., 1580. St. Diego, 4*
liss Witte, librarian; Helen Wernert, sec- :
O.F.M., 1463.
♦
retary and treasurer; Alice O’Connell and
November 14, Tuesday—St. .TosaKatherine Wernert, sacristans; Jennie
phat, bishop martyr, Poland. 1623.
Uallaghan, Mamie Gassart, Helen Graves,
November 15, Wednesday — St.
Mildred Kingston. Ruth Purcell, Mary
Gertrude,
virgin,
O.S.B.,
1292.
Bidinger, Gertrude Schumaker, consult•Blessed Albert the Great, bishop,
ors. The new officers propose to greatly
O.S.B., 1280.
increase the membership.
November 16. Thursday—*St. Ed
The Holy Name society will receive
mund, bishop of Canterbury, 1240.
holy Communion at the 7 o’clock mass
November 17, Friday—St. Gregory
on Sunday.
the Wonder-Worker, bishop, 270.
Father O’Ryan appealed to the young
November 18. Saturday — Dedica
men of the parish to join t'atholic soci
tion of the Basilicas of St. Peter of
eties, and recommended especially the
the Vatican and St. Paul outside the
Knights of Columbus.
walls, Rome, fourth century. Gol
The sermon Sunday at 9 o'clock will be,
den Rose, before 1049.
“Certain I^aws of Marriage” ; at high
League of the Sacred Heart.
mass, “ The Catholic Church and Cul
General intention for November:
ture.”
The souls in purgatory.
The music’ at high mass is of liner char
acter than ever, the specdal quartet being
Peter Menzies, Joseph Weiner, Mrs.
heart of the recipient.
C-ooper and iliss Berlin, with Miss Mary
Mi.ss Agnes Dillon, attending the state Elizabeth Mctlovern organist.
normal school at Greeley, was down this
w(>ek to visit her family and incidentally NEW METHOD OVERCOMES
collect reports and statistics of some of
SPEECH DIFFICULTY
the Catholic social service institutions in
this city for the department of sociology
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
at the normal.
(By Thomas ,T. Moran)
A remarkable recovery is certainly the
Miss Kate Floyd spoke on an inter
history of the very serious operation of
Mr. Paul Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs.. esting topic at the Teachers’ Conven
tion, held in Denver last week. A new
W. H. A. Andrew of 1441 Pennsylvania,
metho<l as a means of aiding stammer
who is recovering at St. Joseph’s hospi
tal. He is receiving the congratulations ing and stuttering children to overcome
their difficulty of speech was presented
of his many friends.
Father Manni.x lectured at the fair by Mis4 Floyd. Children who have been
given Friday and Saturday by Father under Miss Floyd's care, inclim-d toward
Froegel
in Brighton, preparing the this state, were brought forward and"
ground for the mission opening in St. showed remarkable progress, being able
Augustine’s parish next Sunday morning to talk as they normally should, thus
proving the success of the method. A
and continuing for a week.
Father Upton conducted interesting large crowd of prominent educators and
memorial services at Mt. Calvary cem instructors present were held by the
logic of the discourse and voiced their
etery Sunday afternoon.
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin will hearty approval. Miss Floyd is to be
leave tomorrow (Friday) for Freeland, complimenteil for the interest which she
Pa., the home of his childhood, for a visit is taking in behalf of these children and
with his mother, ilrs. Ihigli McMenamin. on the success of her plan.
The Holy Name society will receive
Father Mc.Menamin lias not seen his
mother for two years, and Ids visit will holy Communion in a bo<ly at the 7:30
be the occasion of a family reunion. mass next Sunday, after which a meet
Three sisters and a brother will com ing will be held in the church library.
The Young I.,adies' soladity dance was
plete the happy circle.
Mrs. Thomas Cotter and her two small a success, everyone present enjoying the
children. Louise and Edward, wife of the evening. Thanks is herewith e.vtended
well-known Dr. Cotter of New York city, to those who hidixsl in making it so.
Mr. and Ylrs. Harry Grout are the
arrived this week to locate in Denver.
They are staying for the present at the proud possessors of an infant son, born
family home. 1221 Pearl, where they are last week.
The Oliver family have moved to 3840
receiving the congratulations of their
friends on the haiqiy recovery of all the Umatilla street.
three children from the much-dreaded in
fantile paralysis, which attacked them in REV. E. J. BARRY, S.J., TO
New York city just as they were coming
GIVE WYOMING MISSION
away. These are but a very few of the
eases where children have ever regained
Rev. Edward Barry, S..I., of Sacred i
their health in the East during the this Heart church, IXmver, will give a week's |
year’s jieeuliarly malignant attack of the mission in .Sheridan, tVyo., beginning the |
disease.
second Biinday of November.
Funeral services were read Tuesday
Next Sunday will be general Com -,
morning over the remains of Miss Mary rnunion day for the Married Ladies' so- i
Duncan, well known as a pioneer and a dality. In the afternoon, meeting for i
saintly soul of the Cathedral jiarish, who the Children of Mary soilality.
died Monday morning.
Monday evening, at Diyola Chapel, |
meeting for the Young I.,adirs’ sialality.;
Father Brucker is making his annual,
retreat, to close on November 17.

MISS AGNES M’KENNA HAS
ACCIDENT ON GOLF LINKS
(Cathedral Parish)
iliss Agnes McKenna of 1422 Grant,
popular teacher in the Cheltenham
school, has quite fully recovered from the
accident which came to her in the form
of a golf club Sunday afternoon on the
City park links. She was instructing an
enthiLsiastic pupil, who put so much en
thusiasm into her club tliat it—the club
and the enthusiasm — puslied tlie ball
rudely aside and sought a more tender
s.pot—over the heart of the instructor.
Everything ceased action at this point—
the club, tlie pupil, and (almost) the

STRAIGHTFORWARDNESS
NO FAMILY TOO POOR TO COMMAND

O U R S E R V IC E
Motor or Carriage Equipment Furnished.
C a th o lic

C h u rch

S e r v ic e s

C o n d u c te d

W it h o u t

C o n fu sio n .

Horan’s Funeral Chapel
1527 CLEVELAND PLACE.

*

M a in 1368.

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

Prescription Department
In c h a r g e o f re g istered State p h a rm a cist

*

Telephone Main 1 9 0 0

Prw DeUvery to All Parti of the City Day and Night.

TRE

NASAL BALM
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Hay Fever and Cold-in-theHead—50 Cents at Leading
Drug Stores—If You Cannot
Obtain It of Your Druggist,
Send Direct to Us.
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I TRE-0 CHEMICAL CO.,

EMPIRE BUILDING, DENVER

L avin B ro s.’ F urniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.

You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, R ugs,C arp ets,Tru nks
N E W A N D SECON DHAND

Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices paid for used furniture.

The Anderson-HarringtonCoal Company
H I G H - G R A D E

COKE

COAL
H A Y

A N D

Bait Bide Branch asd Main OOoe
36TH AND 'WAI.N'tfT
Fhonea Main 365 and 366

WOOD

G R A IN

d e itv b b ,

^
OODO.

CHILDREN OF MARY
ELECTION AT ST. LEO’S

Denver News Briefs

O ur M o tto .

South Side Branch
38 SOUTH BHOAD'VTAT
Phone Sonth 3116

Pafffl F I t « .

The Faugha-Ballagh
Song Book —
C o n ta in in g a v e r y fine se le c tio n o f

Irish, National, Popular and Comic Songs,
Amusing Recitations, Side-Splitting Anecdotes
Regular price 25c. Special while they last, 15c, postpaid.
A la rg e s to c k o f b o o k s r e la t in g to Ire la n d o n h a n d , a lso Irish
p a p e rs fr o m I r e la n d e v e r }’ w eek .

THE

JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
1645-47 California St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Champa 2199

Denve/s November
S M SALE
W eek

Many Special Items A re
Not Herewith Listed.

$1.50 Crepe de Chine, 40-inch, $ 1 .2 9
Fine crepe weave in light and dark
shades; also white, flesh and black.
$2.Crepe Meteor, 40-inch, $ 1 .7 9
Splendid assortment of street and
evening shades; also white and black.
$1.50 Fancy Silks, 36-inch, $ 1 .2 9
New fall styles, stripe.s and check;
Very fa^hionaiile for street wear.
$2 Changeable Taffeta, 32-in„ $ 1 .4 8
Extra fine ipiality, sliown in beauti
ful eoiiibinations.
$2.00 and $2.50 Chiffon Faille,
36-inch, $ 1 .7 9
Excellent material for suits and
dres.s<s. in street shades.
30-inch Satin Messaline, 8 9 c
Conqdete color assortment; very
lustrous.

$3.00 and $3.50 Colored Taffeta,
40-inch, $ 2 .4 8
Imported Chiffon Taffeta, very soft
and lustrous, new fall shades.
$1.50 Satin de Lux, 36-in., $ 1 .3 9
Every wanted sliade for dresses and
linings, splendid quality.
$5 Moire Striped Silks, 40-in., $ 3 .4 8
Beautiful imported novelties for
street or afternoon wear, elioiec color
ings.
$2 Satin Marveleaux, 36-in., $ 1 .7 9
A pure d.ve satin, desirable for every
jnirpose. all shades represented.
$2 Novelty Silks, 36-inch, $ 1 .7 9
AYide variety of over fifty different
ohoiee styles and latest colors.
$2 Colored Taffeta, 36-in., $ 1 .7 9
A'ery fine quality, lustrous, shown
in over 50 new shades.

BLACK SILKS
$1.25 Black Taffeta, 32-in., 8 9 c
Twenty piis’cs. fine quality, ver.v
lii-troiis; a very desirable quality:
extra special.

$1.25 Black Messaline, 36-in., 89C
Twenty pieces, rieli in appearaiiee. suitable for waists, dresses
and linings; extra special.

$1..35 Black Messaline, 36-in.$ 1 ,1 0
.$3..50 Blk. Palm Crepe. 40-in.$ 2 .9 8
.$1.50 Black Taffeta, 36-iii. ..$ 1 .1 9
$3.00 Black Taffeta, 40-iu... $ 2 .4 8
$2.00 Black Taffeta, 36-in... $ 1 .7 9

Phone Main 634 if
it is inconvenient
to call in person

Mail Orders
Receive Careful
Attention

The Altiir ;iiid Rosary soriedy of tUa
Immaviilatc Com-cptioii catlii'dral will
meet at the home of _\Ir.s. J. K. iliillcn.
896 Pciinsylv:inia street, on Friday, Nov.
10, at 2:39 ]). m. This will he the first
meeting sim-e tlie eleitioii of officers, AVIS-FISHER WEDDING
AT TRINIDAD
and as matters of importam-e are to be
discussed, all members are earnestly reI questcvl to attend.
Trinidad, Nov. 7.—A marriage of in
I Mrs. ( ahlwell Yeaman and Mrs. Frank terest to Trinidad people took place this
! Ashley will go to Kan»as City the last iiioniing at the Catholic church, when Over Two Million Living Here Do
I of the week to s|)end a week or ten Miss Margaret Fisher and Harry Avis
Not Know English.
j days.
were uniteil in marriage by Father Hugh.
1 Judge and Mrs. t'ahlwell Yeam.an were The wedding was a quiet affair, only the
“ Strangers within our gates” has been
j hosts at a dinner last evening.
immediate families of the contracting
I The Kidies’ .\nxiliary of the A. O. II. parties being jircscnt. The bride looked the name applied to those newly-arrived
will give a eard party and social Friday charming in an attractive suit of brown people from Europe who are liv'ing
evening. Nov. 17, in their hall in the with a picture hat to match, and was at among us of America. Strangers they
tHiarles building, corner Fifteenth and tended by her sister, Miss Jennie Fisher. will indeed bo and remain if they are un
Curtis. The ladii’s are noted for the de .Arthur .Avis, a brother of the groom, was able to participate in the life going on
lightful atfairs they have given in the best man. .An elaborate wedding break about tliem and to appreciate vividly
; past and the eonimitee is making every fast was serveil at the home of the tlicir duties and responsibilities to; tlie
■effort to nuke this no exeeption. A eor- bride’s parents at 11:30, and the happy country to which they have come.
I dial invitation is entemled everyone.
eouph' left this afternoon for the north Strangers tlie.v will become cwt-n the
Mrs. Charles R. linrd entertained at a ern'part of the state on a .short wedding more if they find tliemsplvcs imposed
upon and inistreatcsl at every step in
! luncheon at the Country elnli on Monday trip.
; III honor of Mrs. .lo.-iliun Cram' of Bos
Airs. .Avis is a daughter of Mr. and tlieir social and economic relations—in
ton.
Airs. Pete Fisher, well known residents tlieir work, in the purehasc of the noeesMiss Carrie Conley has retiirmal home of Trinidad, and is a ver.v popular young sities of life, and in the courts. It can
after a live week’s visit in the East.
Indy, receiving her oiliication in the St. not be expeeteil tliat these newcomers
Mrs. Frank Paul Caiilev, of Anthoii. Joseph’s academy and securing for her will properly enter into the obligations
Iowa, and .Miss Eltliedra Walsh of self a large circle of friends who will of onr democracy if they arc shut off abSpringliidd, III., spent a few days in Den regret her departure from Trinidad. Air. solutcl.v from any correct knowledge of
ver tins week on their way to Califor .Avis is a well-known young man of this the real meaning of that democracy.
nia.
city, having made Trinidad his home They will not vividly or consciously feel
Miss Agnes .McKenini. a lea<-lier in the until a few months ago, when he ae- their place as a portion of the American
Clieltenhani si-hool, has been in a serious ce))ted a position in Alamosa as wire ! notion if a wall is forever between them
condition at her home, 1422 Grant street, chief for the Alouiitain States '1'eh‘phone 1and the members of our citizenship,
as a result of a blow over the heart Co. Air. and Airs. .Avis will make their j Conditions of tliis character are, as a
from a golf eliil) accidentally delivered home in Alaiiiosa after their return matter of fact, existent in this country
by a girl eompanion whom she was in- from their wedding trip.
today, to furtlier alienate the alien rath
stnieting in ft new stroke.
er than to bring him into participation in
Miss Garnet .-\ntrey entertained at an
the u]>huildiiig of tlie nation. He does
informal supper .'sniiday evening. Her C O L O R E D M IS S IO N B E Q U E S T find himself apart, separated from those
guests were .Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin .-Vnl
who arc in reality .Americans. He is
Stevens, Mr. end .Mrs. M'illiam J. GedRt. Rev. John E. Burke, director gen often sneered at and Jirowbeaton and
dis, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Carney. Miss eral of the “Catholic Board for Alission robbed and maltreated; and he finds him
Rirth Niehoh-on, George .\iidersoii and \York .Among tlic Colored Peojile,” an self unable to protect iiimsclf from those
Ebert O'Brien.
nounces in the official imblication of the wlio resort to these tilings. There is one
I ’he meeting of the Taheinacli' .society Board, "Our Coloreif Alissions.’’ that a fundamental reason wliy this state of
held last Kiiday afternoon at tlie resi iKspiest from the O'Connor estate enables affairs continues, and that is becau.sp of
dence of Yfrs. Fred P. Johnson. 8:12 him to jiay the salaries of all the teach the lack of knowledge on the part of the
Sherman stn-et, was attended by about ers ill the schools siipjiorted by the newcomer of the language and laws of'
190 nieniliers and wes snceesafnl in hoard up to Septeiiilier first. Tlie de tliesc United States, handicaps which
every way. After tln> hiisiness session , ceased ..Mr. O’Connor, from tlie founda not alone injure Iiiiii and his fuinily, but
was over, the niiisieal iirogiaiii provi tion of St, Benedict the Aloor's ]iarish prevent liim from enrolling among our
ded for the occasion was a source of ill New A'oik city, was always a constant citizens.
enjoyment for all present, and the ar aud generous helper of this eliiireli for
Tlie extent of lliis lack of knowledge is
tists who had so kimll.v consented to colored ( ntholies. That his aid might
not generall.v appreciated. How many
help the enteitainmont. some even at continue even after his departure, Mr.
jieopie realize tliat there are over two
saerifiee of time, were he;irtily ap- O’Connor reinmiibered Alonsignor Burke
million of those imiiiigrants—two million
plandeil. .Miss Nor:i lirophy. aeeoin- and the colored iiiissiolis in his will.
and one-half of them -living in America
panied by her sister, .Mrs. O’.Veil. ren The sum lieijueathed in his will e.oiiies
wlio know nothing at all of the English
dered several seleetions. as did .Mrs. op)iortuiiely since it offers the director
language wliieh is spoken all alumt them.
Fred P. Johnson. Messrs. W. C. Moore gmieral the necessarv amount to bring
and C. B. lliester. aceonipanied by .Mrs. his accounts to date with tlic teaching The United States census of 1910 show's
us that there were 2.953,011 foreign-born
C. B. lliester, sang’ several beautiful sisterhoods of the South.
white jiersoiis in tlie Unit(*d States 10
songs, the appreciative audience de
years of age and over unable, to speak
In
conneetion
with
the
bequest
to
the
manding many encores.
colored niissiuiis. Algr. Burke reports
The Giaid ,'shepherd .\id association
in the Septemlier niimlicr of his puli- the age is the conversion of the ten
will meet at the home of Mrs. II. W.
lieatioii
that over two thousand dollars million negi-oes of the United States.
Swigert. 1337 .Adams street. TiU'sday a f
ternoon. Novemher 14, at 2:.'i0 o'clock. were received since Januar.v first from When leaving bequests, therefore,, it
Every nieniher is earnestly requested to the wills of the jiious Catliolies wlio re- would he advisable for the Catholics to
attend, as this meeting is to he a very mi'inher this most necessitous field. make mention of “ The Catholic Board
Monsigiior Burke writes:
important one.
for Alission Work Among the Colored
“ At a time wlien tlic Catliolie week People,” the official title of the society
S en d s n ew s f o r T h e R e g iste r lies are annoiiiieing tlie receipt of legacies which cares for this phase of Catholic
mounting into tliousands for cliaritahle mission work in the United States. In
e a r ly
as p o ssib le — M o n d a y
o r i and religious work, it would be well for
quiries about tlie work may be addressed
T u e s d a y i f y o u ca n . D o n ’t w a it ! the Catliolies of tlie country to remem to the Alonsignor at One Madison Ave
ber that tlie great missionary project of nue, New York City.
It m a k es o u r h a ir g r a y .

Startling Facts
About Immigrants

Englisii. Of these, 2,565,612 are over 21
years of age! To them, too, of course,
must be added in many cases those who
can only speak the language so improp
erly as to he greatly handicapped in their
business dealings and in their grasp of
conditions here. That is certainly a seri
ous situation—both for the immigrants
themselves and for the country in which
tliey have for the time at least settled.
But it becomes still worse when we learn
how small is the elfort which is being
made to conquer this difficulty. “ Of the
two and one-half million over 21 years of
age who cannot spuak English, only
35,614 arc ip scliool, a paltry, 1.3 per
cent.” (Public Facilities for Educating
the Alien, U. 8. Bureau of Education,
1916, No. 18, p. 10.)
There is certainfy no one who will
deny that something sliould be done in
so important a matter. It presents a
clialleiigc, in fact, to tlie people of this
country. Arc we to continue to allow
the alien to remain alien and strange
among us? And of tlie .American people
tiie greatest burden of responsibility
falls upon the Catholic portion, for the
greater percentage of these newcomers
are of our faitli. Our duty to them, to
our religion and to our country, compels
us ta act—and act effectively—in this
regard. Tlic greatest work before the
Catholics in America at the present time
is this work of educating the immigrant.
Other agencies, jiublic and private, are
astir in the matter. The federal govern
ment is earnestly working at its “Amer
ican First” campaign. Catholics must
get busy — now! Procrastination and
neglect will have caused a damage which
it w'ill he absolutely impossible to re
pair.—C. B. of ( ’. V.
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(This department has more questions
on hand than it can possibly answer in
this issue, due to space demands. They
will be answered just as soon as possi
ble.)

D

e n v e r

P

r e f e r r e d

SacredHeart Patisli

Why is mesmerism very dangerous to
faith and morals?
Mesmerism or livpnotiara is very dangerous to faith anti morals because it is
liable to sinful abuses, for it deprives a
person for a time of the control of his
reason and will and places his body and
mind entirely in the power of another.

T r a d i n g

L

i s t

These Merchants, Eager to Secure Catholic Trade and to Help the Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Your Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for You. Tell These Men You Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

What are the different classes of un
believers?
They are (1) Atheists, who deny there
is a God; (2) Deists who admit tliere is
a God, but deny that He revealed a re
ligion; (3) Agnostics, who neither admit
nor deny the existence of God; (4) Infi
ALTER EAST
dels, who have never been baptized, and
who, thru want of faith, refuse to be
Wholesale and RetaU Dealer In
baptized; (5) llereties, who have been
baptized Christians, but do .not believe
all the articles of faith; (6) Schismatics, i
M E A T S A N D G R O C E R IE S
who have been baptized and believe all
the articles of faith, but do not submit I 2300-3306 Larimer St.
Telephone 1461
to the authority of the pope; (7) Apos
BUNDY FOR COAL
tates. who have rejected the true relig
ion, in which they formerly believed, to, We Want and Will Appreciate Tour Trade
join a false one ;(8) Rationalists and
Lump, Centennial and Tampa
Materialists, who believe only in ma Bundy
Valley Hontt County Coali, Coke
terial things.
and Wood Our Speoialtlaa
What is an article of faith?
An article of faith is a revealed truth
80 important and so certain that no one
can deny or doubt it without rejecting
the testimony of God. Tlie Church very
clearly points out what truths are ar
ticles of faith that we may distinguish
them from pious beliefs and traditions,
so that no one can be guilty of the sin
of heresy without knowing it.
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Office and Yard. 2600 Blake St
Phones: Main 569 and Main 1898
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Fuel and Feed
C oal

Poultry Supplies

Our “ Special Mixed Hen Peed” Is a
good feed. Conkey's and Fratt’a
Poultry Remedies.
Phone Gallup 1702
8979 Vraln St

Prices Ouaranteed. Fleaie Call and
Qlve Ua a Trial
2702-4 CHAHFA STBEET
Phone Main 3281

SLloiiis Parisb,Englewood St. Mary’s Parish, Lileton

H. F . M cA R T H U R
Day and Night Phone,
i
Englewood 143.
FINCH STORE
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| E v e r y t liin g in H o u s e h o ld G o o d s
L ittle to n , C o lo .
J. J . M A C K IN ,
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F u n e r a l D ir e c t o r a n d E m b a lm e r
Sole Agent Queen Washer
1
Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladies’
i
THE FIHCH STORE
^ Yonx Store
3535 South Broadway.
Furnishings and Shoes
Englewood.
How ceuld the Blessed Virgin be pre- ' 1725-27 E. 31st Ave.
) York 3054W
served from sin by her Divine Son, before !
P IE P E R M A R K E T
J . C. W I L S O N
FHOHE YORK 6882 W
He was born?
'
We
Do
the
Best
Dealer in
.
The Blessed Virgin could bo i)reserved ’
D R Y G O O D S , S H O E S , N O T IO N S
G IL M A N T H E T A IL O R
from sin by lier son before He was made i
CLEANEBS AND DYEBS
man, because He always existed as Cod ;
Fresh, Salted and Smoked Meats
LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
and foresaw Ilis own-future merits and; 1731 E .-d ls t A v e ., n r. 'W illia m s St.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
|
LITTLETON, COLO.
icrench Dry Cleaning. Fancy Dyeing,
I FHONE SO
the dignity of His Mother.
Pressing, Itemodeling, Refitting. RellnPhone Englewood 243J
|
A. C. PIEPER. Prop.
ing, Itepairlng Ladies’ and Gentlemen’ s 3500 So. Broadway
Englewood, Oolo.
Is it wrong to have your fortune told, : Garments. We call for and deliver to
even if you do not believe in what they \any part of the city.
THE ENGLEW OOD
tell you. Why is it that they can fore
tell so many things that come true? I ' If one is interrupted while making the
H A R D W A R E COM PANY
know this to be a fact.
Stations of the Cross, may one gain the
It is wrong to consult fortune tellers. I indulgences by resuming the devotion
W. H. Hensler
John Hensler
HOT-AIR HEATING, GLASS
PAINTS, VARNISHES
Anyone can, foretell many things that : where one left off?
GALVANIZBD-IRON CORNICES
HENSLER BROS.
will come true.
' If the interruption is not considerable,
the devotion may be resumed at the 3464 So. Broadivay Fliona Enfrlo'w'd Ml
M O D E R N P L U :\ IB E R S
What facts are there to confirm us in point of interruption and from there con
Bomodellssr and JofililnY a Specialty
our belief that Peter was appointed by tinued to the end. To assist at mass
Christ to be the supreme head of the and go to confession or to receive holy
1449 MABIFOSA ST.
Church?
Communion is not considered a suffi
Fhone Main 2267
These: That after Christ'.s ascension cient interruption to break the continuinto heaven Peter really e.xercised the ancy of the devotion.
■West Denver's Most Successful
office of head of the Churc-h. That h#
Drug Store
Trotz immer wiederholter Versuche, FBDSCBIFTIONS AND DBUGGISTS’
likewise was always acknowledged bj
When a person, hairing lead a good
SUNDBIBS
OUB SPECIALTY
diireh
fnlsche
Xachrichten
die
Unparteithe Church as tlie head of the apostles, life and performed many good works,
Onr Soda Booths Make Your
and the pastor of the whole flock of falls into mortal sin, are the merits of lichkeit des 111. Vaters zu veidilchtigen,
Soda Taate Better
his former works and virtues lost to him kommt auch die nichtkathqlische Welt
Christ.
allmilhlieh
zu
der
Erkenntnis,
dase
der
For as often as sonietliing of import forever, even tho he confesses and. does
HANEY’S PHARMACY
Goods Delivered Free and Freely
Vatcr der Christenheit eine strenge und
ance tvas to be decided or executed, Pe penance?
Fhonea
Main 2352 and 2353
To become an enemy of Go<l cancels imuiitastbare Unparteiliehkeit bewahrt.
ter arose first, and acted as the head of
1100 SANTA FE DBZTB
the rest, as, for instance, at the election all former frifiulship. B\it when this In der Cliicago Tribune vom 17. Septem
ber
sagt
Marquis
de
Fontenoy,
ein
feufriendship,
is
restored
God
forgives
fully.
of Matthias, on the Feast of Pentecost,
at the contention about receiving the He promises, “ I will he mereifiil to their riger Anwalt der Alliierten: Der gegenheathens into tlie Church, at tlie council iniquities, and tlieir sins 1 will remember wiirtige Papst hat, obwohl cr Italiener
of the apostles in Jerusalem, etc, etc. no more.” (Heh. viii, 12). He will, liow- von Geburt ist, und inniggeliebte Neffen
ever, remember all the acts of friendship unter der italienischen Flagge im Kam(Acts, ^
11, 15.)
Even the evangelists, when enumera formerly performed by tlie rejientant sin pfe an der Xordfront hat, die gewissenFRAN K A. W O LF
ting the apostles, always put fit. Peter ner. All his former merits revive and haftigste Neutralitilt gogen d'e verschiethe first, altho he was neither tlie oldest are restored to him by the new bond of denen KriegfUhrenden bewahrt seitdeni Fancy Groceries and Corn Fed Meats
d.er Krieg angefangen hat. Der Papst
Special Agents Chase & Sanborn’s
of them nor liad been called to the apos- friendship.
M’ird dabei von dem Gedanken gcleitet,
tleship before the others.
If the Stations of the Cross are re dass er von den Romiseh-Kathoiischen
TEA S AN D COFFEES
St. Matthew expressly says: “ The
names of the twelve apostles are these: moved from the walls when the church is als ihr geistliches Ilaupt anerkannt wird,
Fhone 1078 Main
The first Simon who is called Peter.” being decorated, and if .the stations nieht nur in Deutschland und Oesier- 2661 ’Welton
themselves are repainted, must they be reich, sondern auch in Frankreich, Bel(Matt. X, 2.)
gien, Kussiseh-Polen, Grossbritannien
THE
The fathers at the Geneyil Council of blessed again before they are rehung?
The indulgences attaclied to tlie Sta und Portugal sowohl wie in seinem Va- F I V E P O IN T S H A R D W A R E 0 0 .
iphesus (A. D. 431) considered it as “ a
fact questioned by no one, and known in tions of the Cross at the time they are terlnnde Italien. Zudem wflrdigt cr die
2643 W e lt o n
all ages, tliat St. Peter was the prince prcctisl in tlie church adhere to the sta Tatsaohe, dass seine Vcrmittlimg zur
and head of the apostles, the foundation tions after they have been removed, re Li’leichterimg dcr .Schrecken des Krieges
E\'ERYTHING
IN HARDWARE
und
des
Loses
der
Ix-idenden
und
zur
painted
and
rehung.
Even
if
one
or
two
stone of the Catholic Church, etc.
of tho crosses (to which the indulgences baldigeii Beendigung der Fehde nur dann
Phone No. Champa 2078
We Deliver
are attached), should be lost these may M’irksam uiid erfolgreieh sein kunn, wenn
Which is the better course for a ;
er die vollste Unpurteiliehkeit kuiidgibt.
be rejdaced without a now blessing.
Day
Ph.
York
296 Night Ph. York 7562
mother to follow—to remain away from j
mass on Sunday, or to distract others at j
CRESCENT DRUG COMPANY
Ein netter Schutzpatron! Walter H.
mass by the cries of her infant? If she ^IRISH BISHOPS MOVE FOR
Page ist der amerikanische Botschafter The-Down-Town-Store-Next-Door-to-You
must stay at home, is she obliged to pay :
CHRISTIANIZATION OF CHINA in England. Leider. Er konnte cbenso
pew rent?
Complete Line of
gut der britische Botschafter in Wash
The sacrifices that mothers with in- ; An important meeting of the Irish ington sein, ohne sieh im mindesten iinBTTBBBB GOODS, CAMBBA FILMS
fants make in order to assist at mass ' hierarchy was held recently at St. Pat dern zu miissen. (Der Form halber
GT7ABANTEED FBESH CANDIES
are really edifying. V eryoften when it |rick’s college, Maynooth. His Eminence mlisste er sieh allerdings naturalisiereu
Peter A. D’Amico, Prop, and Mgr.
is impossible to keep the child longer in |Cardinal Logue, archbishop of Armagh lassen; aher nur der Form halber, dem
2801 HIGH STREET, DENVER
the church the mother will assist at ■and primate of all Ireland, presided, and Geflihl naeh ist er ganz Englander.) Der
mass from the vestibule or near the door ; there were present Archbishop Walsh of amerikanische Botschafter in England
Let Ub Deliver It to You.
of the church, and slie can be assured Dublin, Archbishop Harty of Cashel, and hat die Pflicht flbernommen, filr die
that the fruit of the mass will reach her twenty-one bishops. After the conclu Keclitc dcr deutsohen Bllrgcr in England Inseln, Mexiko, und am giinzeli otlantias plentifully as if she were nearer the sion of tHe meeting tlie following state cinzutreten—wic Sir Walter Page das
schen Ozean abgwucht, uni die Bosewichaltar. Others in the church, liowcver, ment was given to the press;
getan hat, ist zur Genilge lickaniit. Es ter ausfindig zu maclien. JIan ,stellt
should try to be patient, if a little child
“ The cardinal, archbishops and bishops s;nd IXmtsc’he in England misshandelt luit'li offizieil dariiber Untersucliungen
becomes restless during mass. Very o f of Ireland, assembled in general meeting, worden, es sind Deutsche in England an. ob nieht die filrehterliehen uiiterseeten tho greater disturbance is caused by have received with much satisfaction a vc'rletzt uml getiitet, sind wie llunde ge- iM-lu-ii I'ngctiimc viclleii-ht gar hier in
grown persons who have not the care of memorial
signed
by representative treten iind erschlagvn worden.
.was dell Ver. Stoateii hergestellt werden. Ja,
the child paying too much attention to priests from several parts o f Ireland ask hat Sir Walter I’agc fUr sie, was hat er das wilre gcradezu horrend unneutral.
ing for the approval and blessing of the zur Wahrung Hirer Rechte, was hat er Man weiss offenbar rein gar niehts vo
the child.
The obligation to pay pew rent will bishops on a project of establishing a zum Sehutze ihres Lebens getan? X’ iehts. den Tausenden von amerikanischen Fanot be cirected by one’s necessary ab mission house or college in Ireland for Absolut niclits.
bi’ikeii, wo Waffeu, Munition, Fhigmasence from mass. We do not pay pew the training of Irish priests who are pre
sehinen und Unterscebootsteile fUr die
rent on the same basis that we rent a pared to devote their lives to the propa
Hearst sagt inbezug auf den Depe- Alliierten hergestellt werden und zwar
seat at a theater, for every time that gation of the Catholic faith in China.
sehenwechsel zwist’hen
Jeremiah A. nieht selten direkt under britisoher Aufwe use it. ' .'fhe system of paying pew
“ The memorialists state a fact which O’Leary und dem ITilsidenten Wilson: sieht. Ja, das ist aus ganz ’was Anrent is adopted only as a means of con is already wiUely'fk'mwn that China pre ,.Prilsident Wilson’s Antwort verurteilt deres!
tributing to the support of the church. sents a fruitful soil for the labors of the Jtr. 0 ’I»ary und die gleioh ihm denken
Tliis obligation bolds always, whether missionary priest.
als ,unloyaJe Amerikaner’ und crklilrt, Belgier durch Vennittelung des Papstes
we are able to assist at mass or forced
“A beginning has been already made dass er sieh gekrilnkt fllhlen wUrde,
begnadigt.
to remain at home. Those, indeed, who with notable success by a few Irish wenn cr ihre Ktimmen erhielt. Gegen
Herr Arthur Verhaegen, Mitglied des
are prevented, by one reason or another, priests who set out a few years ago as was sind diese Amerikaner unloyal, die belgischen Parlaments und Filhrer der
from coming to mass, are frequently the missionaries to China. Encouraged by da meinen, dass alle amerikanische Rech katholischen Arbeiterpartei, der von den
ones wlio demami most of the priest’s this experience, a number of young, zeal te von einer amcrikanisehen Administra deutschen Behiirden zu 2i/j Jahren Geattention. He very willingly gives K'-’ ous Irish priests, the memorialists state, tion aufrecht crhalten werden sollten? filngnis verurteilt worden ivar, wurde
attention: and, in return, lie is entitled are ready and anxious to give themselves Gegen wen sind sie unloyal, Herr W il auf Verwendung des Papstes hin in Freiat least to a living.
to this apostolic ivork, and only await son? In welcher Beziehung sind sie un heit gesetzt.
the approval and encouragement of the loyal? Gegen patriotisehe Politik zu
Patriotic Bishop Congratulated
Is a widow obliged to pay her hus bishops. But a mission house or college protestieren, mag Unloyalitilt gegen
A resolution has been unanimously
band’s debt to one who owed him as for the training of those priests in their England sein, ist aher gewiss nieht Unspecial work is a first necessity.
loyalitUt gegen die Vereinigten Rtaatcn passed by the Board of Guardians of
much in return?
“ Tlie bishops having given careful Oder gegen die llegiening der Vereinigten Cork, Ireland, on the motion of AiderThe debts will cancel each other if the
indebtedness on both sides reaches the consideration to this important memor Staatcii. In eine amerikanische Admin man Meade, seconded by Mr. J. Lane, T.
same amount. If yon have any doubt ial, joyfully approve and bless the proj istration zu dringen, Achtung aller C., congratulating Kt. Kev. Bishop
about your obligation, ask the advice of ect, and earnestly commend to the gen amerikanischen Rechte zu sichern, mag O'Divyer on his patriotic exertions, and
erous help and support of the faithful Unloyalitfit gegen fremde Nationen sei*i» endorsing the sentiments expressed in
your confessor.
the establishment of this mission house ist aber gewiss nieht Unloyalitilt gegen his speech acknowledging the freedom of
Is a wife bound under pain of mortal for the training of Irish missionaries for unsere eigene Nation, unser eigenes Volk the city of Limerick.
In that speech the patriotic bislipp de
sin to pay the household debts con- China, who, in a spirit worthy of our und unsere eigenen Interessen. Im Ge- tracted by her husband before his death? missionary race, offer their lives for the genteile, gegen ungcbflrliche Rllcksichts- nounced the Asquith government for its
He was not always able to pay. At his propagation of the faith in a pagan coun nahme auf die Interessen fremder Vdlkcr duplicity towards Ireland, and Redmond
und gegen anhaltcnde Vernachlfissigung and his party for being merely “a tail
death I received an amojmt of monejl try.”
der Interessen imseres Ijandes seitens to the British Liberal party,” and who
from a railroad company. I do not know
unscrer eigenen Regierung zu protestie had played a “ confidence game” on them;
Irish Bazaar Receipts $75,000
the amount of some of the debts and 1
The receipts for the circus and fair for ren, ist die Hiihe bllrgerhcher Loyalitilt and declared that “ Sinn Fein” is the
may not be able to find the parties to
only watch-word for sincere Irish pa
whom the money is owing; it will be a the benefit of the families of the Irish und patriotiseher Pflicht.”
triots.
sacrifice for me to make the payments. rebel prisoners held recently at Madison
Zweierlei Neutralitat.
Can it not he given in charity to the Square Garden. Xew York City, total
$75,000. The bazaar proved to be the
Aus Washington wird gemeldet, dass
Non-Catholic Jury Frees Copeland
House of the Good Shepherd?
By a jury composed entirely of nonYou are bound under pain of mortal most 8ucce8,sful Irish charity ever organ alle verfUgbaren Hilfsquellen desStaats-,
ized
in
any
city
in
this
country.
Flotten und Justizdepartements aufge- Catholics. John Copeland, charged with
sin to pay his just-debts. Try to find
The Holland submarine, invented by lioten werden, um den britischen Freun- having killed William Black, an antithe creditors, as well as the exact
amounts owing them. If you cannot John P. Holland, the Irish Revolutionist, den suelien zu helfen, wo die von den Catholic lecturer and bogus ex-priest,
now find all the creditors,’ you may give the first submarine invented, which was Alliierten so sehr geftlrchteten deutschen was found “ not guilty” in the District
the sums due the unknown to the char on exhibition, has been turned over to Unterseebote ihre Basis haben kbnnten. Court at Galveston, Texas, Wednesday
the Manhattan college.
Es wil’d die Kllste an den westindisclieii of last week.
ity specified in your question.
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Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Eameitly Solicit* Your Valuable
n , A . HOLM BERG
Fatronage. Frompt DeUvery Service.
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
U. S. P. O. station 17.
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Baur's Ice Cream Whitman’s Chocolates
Phones: York 361. 362
Phone South 4S2.
Denver.
The Three Greatest Cleaners of Denver-

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

Soap and Water and

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

THE GIGANTIC CLEANERS

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meata

700 EAST COLFAX AVE.
PHONE YORK 49t
TROUT BROTH ERS
Dealers In

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Meats and Fish.
GAME, FRUITS AND VEJGBTABLES
728-730 E. COLFAX AVE.
Phones: York 1622, 3071.

WANTS TOUR BUSINESS.
301 South Logan Street.
Phone South 1696.
E R I I A R T ’S H O M E B A K E R Y
G. F. Erhart, Proprietor
WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY CAKES
A SPECIALTY
Orders Taken for All Bakery Goods
Afternoon Delivery
280 So. Pennsylvania Fhone South 3959

T H E D E N V E R C R E A M E R Y CO.

De TU RCK BRO TH ERS
Everything pertaining to the Creamery
line.
F A N C Y G R O C E R IE S & M E A T S
2145 C O U R T P L A C E

701 S o u th L o g a n S t.

le l. Main 1412.

Phone South 764» Denver, Colo.
C O YLE BRO S.
LUSK PHARMACY
Plumbing, Steam & Hot Water Heating
929 E. ELEVENTH AVE.
Office, York 2724.
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud St.
2344 GLENARM PLACE
Res. Main 6435.
We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices
Our work our best recommendation.
Estimates cheerfully furnished on new
or repair work.
Phone 221 South Denver, Colo,
G. A . A L E N IU S

MRS. C. M. GOINS '

G R O C E R
P h o n e S o u th 1831

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 683 South Pearl Street,
Denver, Colo.

303 E a st 7th A v e n u e

Open Evenings.

ARGOOD CANDY SHOP
924 East Eleventh Ave.

“ Argood Home Made Candies”
Onr Specialty
“MADE FBESH DAILY”
If .service, quality and price appeal to
you, we solicit a share of your patronage

BUY YOUR

Coal, Coke, Hay, Grain and Flour
FROM

A. D. SNIVELY
482 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 65

St. Patrick’s Parish
Phone Gallup 473

Phone Gallup 740

C A M P B E L L B R O S . C O A L CO .
Yard 1400 W. sand Ave.
Ofdoe 1401 W . 38th Ave.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies
Service and Quality our Motto.

THE BARN U M

PHARM ACY

Gex Llllard, Prop.
Fhone Sonth 3556
C or. W . 7th a n d K n o x C o u rt
Denver, Colo.
C.

M .

M A S S E Y

Groceries, Meats and Hardware
H O F F M A N ’S P H A R M A C Y
THIRD AND DETROIT
We guarantee purity of drugs used and
absolute accuracy in compounding phy
sician's prescriptions or your family
receipts at reasonable prices. 'We would
like to be your

FAJIILT DRUGGIST

St. Joseph’s Parish

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PHONE SOUTH 299
750 Knox Court
II. C. S M IT H
G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S
Prompt Delivery and
Courteous Treatment
PHONE SOUTH 95 5
Corner’ W. 1st Ave. and Meade

THE RIO GRANDE FUEL &
FEED CO.
ELMER H. PETERSON. Prop.
901 Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 56
COAL, WOOD, HAY, GBAXN, FLODB
CEMENT, FLASTEB Yard: First Avenue and Santa Fe Drive
Leaders In Quality and Low Prices,

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY CO.
Best Cornfed Meats.

THODE’S PHARMACY
We make a Specialty of
P R E S C R IP T IO N S
Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. .PAUL
Free Delivery to any part of city.

Member Master Builders’ Association
Orders called for and promptly delivered
Fhone York 593
W. Z. Bancroft, Mgr.
812-816 Santa Fa Drive.
Fhone South 115.
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
We Do All Kinds of
C W. COWELL & SONS,
FAINTZNO. SECOBATZNO, BABD’WOOS FIN18H1NO, OBAZNINO
Agents
AND OLAZINO
LUMBERMAN’S FIRE INSURANCE CO. 2406 B. COLFAX
DENVER, COLO.
We insure household goods,
THOMPSON THEATER >
Also dwellings.
OOLFAZ AND ADAMS
821 W 8th Ave.
Phone South 358
OPEN EVERT NIGHT
Regular
Matinees Saturday and Sunday
B E S S IE M O R E Y -P E R C I V A L
Special Matinees Announced In Program

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY

Only High-Class Photo Plays
Our Theater is well ventilated and
cooled with ice and fresh air

OPEN EVENINGS.
771 S a n ta F e D r iv e
Orders Called for.
Prompt Delivery.
Fish and Game in Season.

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY no.
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.
Phones: South 1792-1793.
eol-eil SANTA FB SBITB.
BEAD THS ASS.

XT FATS

Fhone Gallup 3179

The Everlast Cleaners and Dyers
M. FRIED. Prop.
FBBNOB DBY A STEAM CLEANING
You have tried the rest, now try The
Everlast. Our prices are reasonable, sat
isfaction guaranteed. We call for and
deliver anywhere. Give us a trial. Re
modeling, refitting, relluing & repairing.
3130 LoweU Blvd., Denver, Oolo.
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Page Seven.

i her''it'seemirklhd"of~a~pity to spoil It.
But Sibyl found a shaky voice, after gun' the' preceding Sunday afternoon, fierce conviction.
. H e’s so queer, and he hasn’ t ever taken.
and
be
had
some
ideas
he
wanted
to
“
What
I
feel
about
it
Is.”
she
said,
an interval o f gulping, though she was
unable to lift her eyes, and tlie dark tlx upon paper before they maliciously “it oughtn’t to be allowed to go on. I much enjoyment. And besides, I beling lids continued to veil them. She seized the first opportunity to vani.sh. It’s too mean! I like poor Bibbs, and : lieve the way it was, there was more
chance o f him belu’ willin’ to do what
spoke hurriedly, like an ungifted chil l for they were but gossamer. Bibbs I don’t want to see him made such a
papa wants him to. If she wants to
was
pleased
with
the
beginnings
of
his
fool
of,
and
I
don’t
want
to
see
the
reciting something coruraitted to mem
ory, but her sincerity was none the poem, and if he could carry it through family made such a fool of! I like marry him— ”
Sheridan Interrupted her with a hoot
he meant to dare greatly w ith ’ it— he poor Bibbs, but If he’d only stop to
less evident for that.
“ Father Sheridan, you and mother would venture it upon an editor. For think a minute himself he’d have to ing laugh. “ She don’t!” he said.
Sheridan have always been so kind to
^hd his plan o f life now ; his day realize be isn’t the kind o f a man any "Y ou ’re barkin’ up the w rong tree,
me, and I would hate to have you think would be o f manual labor and think girl would be apt to fall in lore with. Sibyl. .She ain’t that kind o f a girl.”
"But, father Sheridan, didn’ t she— ”
I don’t appreciate it. from the way I ing— he could think o f his friend and 1He’s better looking lately, maybe, but
He cut her short. “ That’S enough.
acted. I’ve come to tell you I am he could think in cadences for poems, |you know how he was—just kind o f a
to
the
crashing
o
f
the
strong
machines
You
may mean all right, but you guess
long
white
rag
in
good
clothes.
And
sorry for the way I did that night, and
to say I know as well as anybody the — and If his father turned him out of girls like men with some go to ’em— , wrong. So do you. mamma.”
Sibyl cried out, “ Oh! But Just look]
way I behaved, and it will never hap home and out o f the works, he would some sort o f dashingness, anyhow! No
AU TH O R O F ^
pen again, because it’s been a pretty work elsewhere and live elsewhere. His body ever looked at poor Bibbs be , how she ran after Jim— ”
“ She did not,” he said, curtly. “ Shei
“ M ONSIEUR B E A U C A IR E ”
hard lesson; and when we come back. father had the right, and it mattered fore, and nelther’d she— no, sir! not
some day. I hope you’ll see that you’ve i
Bibbs he faced the pros- till she’d tried both Roscoe and Jim . wouldn’t take Jim. She turned hlm|
“ THE C O N Q U EST OF C A N A A N "
got a daughter-in-law you never need I
® working m ans lodging house j first! It was only when her and her I down cold.” .
“ P E N R O D " ETC.
to be ashamed o f again. I want to ask '
trepidation. He could find a '' family got desperate that she— ”
i “ But that’s Impossl—”
you to excuse me for the way I did. |^’ “ shstand to write upon, he thought;
Bibbs— whiter than when he came i “ It’s not. I know she did.”
C Q P Y IS K ^ J T r 7 3 / 6 B A R P E Ii & .B 35077fE 15^ .
Sibyl looked flatly Incredulous.
from the sanitarium— opened the door.
and I can say I haven’t any feelings :
H e stepped across Its threshold and 1 “ And you needn’t worry,” he sald,l
toward Edith ifow. but only wish her I
walking in the street o f a great ciry.
(Continued from Last Week)
stood looking at her. Both women turning to his wife. “ This won’t havei
happiness and good In her new life. I j
full o f all kinds o f happy life: chil
! any effect on your Idea, because thero'
screamed.
thank you for all your kindness to me,
dren, and lovers walking, and Indies
and I know I made a poor retuni for
“ Into the smoke,” said Bibbs. “ Look
“ Oh, good heavens!” cried Sibyl. I wasn’t any sense to it, anyhow. D ' i
leaning from windows all down great
It, but if you can overlook the way I
at the powder o f coal-dust already dir
"W ere you In there? Oh, I wouldn’t— ” you think she’d be very likely to take
lengths o f street leading to the city
behaved I know I would feel a good
tying the decent snow, even though
She seized Mrs. Sheridan’s arm, pull I Bibbs— after she wouldn’t take Jim ?
walls; and there the gates are wide
deal happier—and I know Roscoe
it’s Sunday. That’s from the little
ing her toward the stairway. ‘iCome She’s a good-hearted girl, and she lets
open, letting in a space o f green field
would, too. I wish to promise not to
pigs; the big ones aren’t so bad, on
on, motlier Sheridan!” she urged, and Bibbs come to see her, but If she’d ever
and cornfield In harvest; ;and all round
be as foolish in the future, and the
Sunday! There’s a fleck o f soot on
as the befuddled and confused lady given him one sign o f encouragement
his head' a great rain o f swirling au
same error ■would never occur again to
your cheek. Some pig sent it out Into
obeyed, Sibyl left a trail o f noisy ex the way you women think, he wouldn’t
tumn leaves blowing from a little
make us all so unhappy, if you can be
the air; he might as well have thrown
clamations: “ Good gracious! Oh, I o f acted the stubborn fool he has—he’d
walled graveyard.”
charitable enough to excuse it this
it on you. It would have been braver,
wouldn’t— Too bad! I didn’t dream ’a’ been at me long ago, beggin’ me for
“ And If I painted,” Bibbs returned, time.”
for then he’ d have taken his chance
he was there! I wouldn’t hurt his feel some kind of a job he could support a
o f my whipping him for it if I could.” “ I’d paint a lady walking in the street
ings! Not for the world! Of course w ife on. There's nothin’ In it—and
He looked steadily at her without
“ Is there soot on my cheek. Bibbs? o f a great city, full o f all kinds of up replying, and she stood before him.
he had to know some time! But, good I’ve got the same old fight with him on
roarious and futile life— children being
my hands I’ ve had all his life— and
Is there?”
heavens— ”
never lifting her eyes; motionless,
taught only how to make money, and
She heard his door close as she and the Lord knows what he won’t do to
save ■where the moving fur proved the
“ Is there? There are soot on your
lovers hurrying to..get richer, and Indies
What’s happened now ’ll
Mrs. Sheridan reached the top o f the balk me!
agitation o f her hands within the muff.
cheeks. Mary— a fleck on each. One
who’d given up trying to wash their
stairs, and she glanced over her shoul probably only make him twice as stublanded since I mentioned the first.”
“ All right,” he said, at last.
windows clean, and the gates o f the
der quickly, but Bibbs was not follow , born, but— ”
She halted Immediately, giving him city wide open, ietting in slums and
She looked up then with vast relief,
“ ’Sh!” Mrs. Sheridan, still in tho
ing: he had gone back Into his room.
her handkerchief, and he succeeded In slaughter houses and freight yards, though there was a revelation o f heavy
“ He— he looked— oh, terrible bad!” doorway, lift<‘d her hand. “ That’s his
transferring most o f the black from and all round this lady’s head a great tears when the eyelids liftetl.
stammered
Mrs.
Sheridan.
“ I— I stei)— he’s cornin’ downstairs.” She
her face to the cambric. They were rain o f swirling soot— ” He paused,
“ Thank you,” she said. “ There’s
I shrank away from the door as if she
wish—”
entirely matter-of-course about it.
adding, thoughtfully: “ And yet I be something else— about something d if
“ Still, it’s a good deal better he feared to have Bibbs see her. “ I— I
An elderly couple, it chanced, had lieve I’ m glad that soot got on your ferent— I want to say to you, but I
knows about it,”
said Sibyl. “ I wonder— ” she said, almost iu a whis
been walking behind Bibbs and Mary cheek. It ■was just as if I were your want mother Sheridan to heardt, too.”
shouldn't
wonder
It
might
turn out the per— "1 wonder what he's goin’— to
"She’s upstairs iu her room,” said
for the last block or so, and passed brother—the way you gave me your
very best thing could happened. Come do?”
ahead during the removal o f the s o o t handkerchief to rub it off for you. Sheridan. “ Roscoe— ”
Her timorousiiess had its effect npoa
on!”
“ There!” said the elderly wife. “ You’re Still, Edith never—”
Sibyl Interrupted. She had just seen
the others. Sheridan rose, frowning,
And
completing
their
descent
to
the
always wrong when you begin guess
Bibbs
pass
through
the
hall
and
begin
“ Didn’t she?” said Mary, as he
library, the two made their appearance but remained standing beside his chair;
ing -about strangers. Those tw o young paused again.
to ascend the stairs; and In a flash she
to Roscoe and his father. Slb.vl at once ' aud Roscoe moved toward Sibyl, who
people aren’t honeymooners at all—
“ No. .\nd I— ” He contented him instinctively perceived the chance for
gave a full and truthful acchunt of stared uneasily at the open doorway.
they’ve been married for years. A
self with shaking his head instead o f precisely the effect she wanted.
what had taken place, repeating her They listened as the slow steps de
blind man could see that.”
“ No, let me go,” she said. “ I want
offering more definite information.
own remarks, and omitting only the scended the stairs and came toward
“ I wish I knew who threw that soot
Then be realized that they were pass to speak to her a minute first, auyfact that It was through her design the library.
on you,” said Bibbs, looking up a t the ing the new house, and he sighed pro way.”
Bibbs stepped upon the threshold,
Inevitable
that
Bibbs had overheard them.
He
Felt
That
Something
neighboring chimneys, as they went foundly. “ Mary, our walk’s almost
And she went away quickly, gaining
and with sick and haggard eyes looked
Was
Happening.
“
But
as
I
told
mother
Sheridan,”
on. “ They arrest children for throw over.”
the top o f the stairs iu time to see
she said, in conclusion, “ it might turn ‘ slowly from one to the other until at
ing snowballs at the street cars, but— ”
She looked as blank.
“ So it is. Blbl)s enter his room and close the and every evening when he left Mary out for the very best that he did hear— last his gaze rested upon his father.
“ But they don’t arrest street cars for
door. Sibyl knew that Bibbs, in his he would write a little; and he would
Then he came and stood before him.
Bibbs.”
shaking all the pictures in the houses
room, had overheard her (piarrel with write on holidays and on Sundays— on just that way. Don’t you think so,
“ I’ m sorry you’ve bad so much trou
They
said
no
more
until
they
came
father
Sheridan?”
crooked every time they go by. Nor
Edith in the hall outside; for bitter Sundays in the afternoon. In a lodging
ble with me,” he said, gently. “ You
to
her
gate.
.As
they
drifted
slowly
to
He
merely
grunted
in
reply,
and
sat
for the uproar, they make. I wonder
Edith, thinking the more to shame her. hou.se, at least, he' wouldn’t be interwon’t, any more. I’ll take the job you
what’s the cost in nerves for the noise a stop, the door o f Roscoe’s house had subsequently informed her of the | nipted by his sister-ln-law’s choosing rubbing the thick hair ou the top o f his
offered me.”
opened,
and
Roscoe
came
out
with
head
with
his
left
hand
and
looking
at
o f the city each year. Yes, we pay
circumstance. Sibyl had ju.st remem- tl,e immediate vicinity o f his door for
Sheridan did not speak—he stared,
the price for living in a ‘growing Sibyi. who was startlingly pale. She bered this, and with the recollection j conversations evidently important to the fire. He had given no sign o f be
astounded and Incredulors; and Bibbs
ing
impressed
In
any
manner
by
her
seemed
little
enfeebled
by
her
illness,
tow n,’ whether we have money to pay
there had fliished the thought—out o f ■
however, walking rather quickly at her her own experience— that people are uerself, but merely disturbing to him. exposure o f Mary Vertrees’ character: had left the room before any o f its ocor none.”
He frowned plaintively, wishing he
! cupauts uttered a sound, though ho
“ Who, is it gets the pay?” said Bibbs. husband’s side and not taking his arm. often much more deeply impressed by ■could think of one polite way o f asking but his impassivity did uot dismay went as slowly as he came. Mrs. Sheri
Sibyl— It was Bibbs whom she desired
The two crossed the street without ap words they overhear than by words ;
“ Not I!” she laughed.
her to go away. But, as she went on,
to impress, and she was content in that dan was the'first to ‘uove. She went
pearing to see Mary and her compan directly addressed to them. Sibyl in- ;
he started violently dropping manu
“ Nobody gets it. There isn’t any
nervously back to the doorway, and
matter.
ion, and. entering the new bouse, were tended to make it impossible for Bibbs '
script and pencil upon the floor.
pay; there’s only money. And only
“ I’m sure it was all for the best.” she then out into the b a ll Bibbs had gone
lost to sight. Mary gazed after them not to overbear. She did not hesitate ■
some o f the men down town get much
gravely, but Bibbs, iooking at Mary, — her heart was hot ■with the old sore. ' “ I don’ t know whether you heard it. said. "It's over now. aud he knows from the house.
o f that. That’s what my father wants
mother Sheridan,” she said, "but this what she is. In one way I think it was
Bibbs’ mother had a feeling about
ciid not see them.
and she believed wholly in the justice ' old Vertrees house, next doOr, has
me to get.”
him
theu that she had never known
lucky,
because,
just
hearing
a
thing
“ Mary,” he said, “ yon seem very o f her cause and in the truth of what
been sold on foreclosure, and all they that way, a person can tell It’s so— before; it was indefinite and vague,
“ Yes,” she said, smiling to him, and
serious. Is anything bothering you?”
she was going to say. Fate was vir- ‘ got out of it was an agreement that
nodding. “ And you don't want it, and
and he knows I haven’t got any ax to but very poignant—something Id her
“ No. Bibbs,” -And she gave him a tuous at times: It had dellveriHl into ;
lets ’em live there a little longer. Ros- grind except his own good and the mourned for him uncomprehendlngly.
you don’t need it.”
bright, quick look that made him in her hands the girl who had affronted \coe told me. and he says he heard Mr,
She felt that an awful thing had been
“ But .vou don’t think I’ m a sleepgood o f the fam ily.”
stantly unreasonably happy.
her.
; A’ ertreos has t>oen up and down the
done to him, though she did not kno^w
■walker, Mary?” He had told her o f his
.M
r.s.
.siieridaii
went
nervously
to
the
“ I know you want to go in— ” he be
Sirs. .Sheridan was iu her own room. |streets more ’ii two years, tryiu’ to get
door aud stood there, looking toward what it was. She went up to his room.
gan.
The approach o f Sibyl and Roscoe had ; a loh he could call a 'position,’ and
The fire George had built for ulna
the
stairway. “ I wish—I wish T knew was almost smothered under thick“ No. I don’t want to.”
dHven her from the library, for she ; couldn't land It. You heard anything
what he was doin’,” she said. “ He did charred ashes o f paper. The lid Oif his
“ I mustn’t keen you standlug here, had miscalculated her husband's mood. ; about it, mother Sierldan?”
and I mustn’t go In with you—hut— 1 and she felt that if he used his Injured j
“ Well, I did know they been doin look terrible bad. It was like some trunk stood open, and the large upper
Just wanted to say— I've seemed very hand as a mark o f emphasis again in I their own housework a good whilt thing had been done to him that was— tray, which she remembered to have
stupid to myself this morning, grnm- her pre.sence, she would (as .she tliought back,” said Mrs. Sheridan. “ And now I don’t know what. I never saw any seen full o f papers and notebooks, was
body look like he did. He looked—so empty. And .somehow she understood
biing about soot and all that— white of it) ‘-have a tit right there.” She j they’re doin’ the cookin’, too.”
all the time I— Mary, I think It's been heard Sibyl’s step, ami pretended to be
Sibyl sent forth a little titter with a queer. It was like you’d— ” She called that Bibbs had given up the mysteri
the yery happiest o f all the hours putting a touch to her hair before a sharp edge. “ I hope they find some down the hall. “ George!”
ous vocation he had hoped to folldw—
“ Yes’ m?”
you’ ve given me. I do. .And— 1 don’t mirror.
thing to cook! She sold her plane
and that he had given it up for ever.
“ Were you up In Mr. Bibbs’ room She thought it was the wisest thing he
"I was just coming down,” she said, mighty quick after Jim died!”
know just why— but it's seemed to me
that it was one I’d always remember. as the door opened.
Bibbs jumped up. He was trembliug just now?”
could have done— and yet, for an un
“ Yes’ m. He ring bell; tole me make known reason, she sat upon the bed
.And you.” ho added, falteringly. “ you
"A’ cs. he wants .vou to.” said Sibyl, from head to foot and he was dizzy—
: look so— so beautiful today!”
“ it’s all right, mother Sheridan. He’s of all the real things he could never
and wept a little before she went down
“ It must have.-been the soot on my forgiven me.”
stairs.
have dreamed In his dream” the last
cheek. Bibbs.”
Mrs. Sheridan sniffed instantly: would have been what he heard now.
So Sheridan had his way with Bibbs,
“ .Mary, will you tell me something?” tears appeared. .Slie kissed her dnugh- He felt that something incredible was
ail through.
; he asked.
tei'-iii-law’.s cheek: then. In silence, re- i happening, and that be was powerles.s
“ I think I will.”
(To Be Continued)
^
gai'ded the mirror afresh, wiped her to stop it. It seemeti to him that heavy
“ It’s something I’ve had a lot of eyes, and applied powder.
| blows were falling upon his head and
theories about, but none o f them ever
CATHOLIC CLERGY MUST
’
“ And I hope Edith will he happy.” ! upon .Mury’s;'lt seemed to him that he
’ just fits. You used to wear furs in the Sibyl added, inciting more applications \ and .Mary were being struck and beat
KEEP
OUT
OF
POLITICS
fall, but now it’s so much colder, you o f .Mrs. Sheridan’s haudkerchlef and en physically— aiid that something
Mihvauki'C, Oct. 27.—Catholic clergy
don’t—you never wear them at all any powder.
] hideous Impended. He wanted to
men of Wisconsin must wash their hands
more. Why don’t you?”
i of all things political on pain of having
“ Y’ (‘s. yes,” murmured the good worn- ; shout to Sibyl to be silent, but he could
Her eyes fell for a moment, and she an. “ We mustn’t make the worst o f j not; he could only stand, swallowing
j their ecclesiastical faculties withdrawn.
grew red. Then she looked up gayly. things.”
I A warning to this effect issued by
i aud trembliug.
! Archbishop S. G. Messnier comes on tho
: "Bibbs, if I tell you the answer will
“
What
I
think
the
whole
family
"W ell, there was something else I |
‘ heels of the American Independence conyou promise not to ask any more ques had to say, aud he wants you to hear | ought to understand is just this,” said
’ ference's attempt to line up the German
tions?”
S
ibyl
sharply.
"Those
people
were
so
It. too,” said Sibyl. "W e better go |
Protestant and German Catholic pastors
"Yes. Why did you stop wearing down, mother Sheridan.”
I hard up that this Miss Vertrees start
of the state in behalf of Candidate
them’!”
She led the way, Mrs. Sheridan fol- | ed after Bibbs before they knew
Hughe.s.
“ Because I found I’d be warmer lowing obediently, but, when they i whether he was insane or not! They’d
The archbishop’s letter:
The priests of the archdiocese of
; without them!” She caught bis hand cam e to a spot close to Bibbs' door, ! got a notion he might be, from his be
Milwaukee are hereby notified that
; (juickly in her own for an Instant, Sibyl stopped. "I want to tell you \ ing In a sanitarium, and Mrs. Vertrees
they are strictly forbidden, under
laughed into his eyes, and ran into the about it first,” she said, abruptly. “ It . asked me If he was insane, the very
pain of having their ecclesiastical
house.
isn't a secret, o f course. In any way: first day Bibbs took the daughter out
They Were Entirely Matter-of-Course
faculties withdrawn ipso facto,
it’s something the whole family has to !
riding!” She paused a moment,
from taking any part whatsoever,
About It.
know, aud Uie sooner the whole family i looking at Mrs. Sheridan, but listening
CHAPTER XXVIII.
either by word or by writing, in
knows it the better. It’s something it |Intentlyf There was no sound from
father’s new plans for him. though he
any public discussion of any mat
It Is the consoling attribute o f un wouldn't be right for us all not to un- i wRhlu the room,
ter belonging to the present politi
had not described the vigor ami piccal campaign in the nation or the
turesqueness of their setting forth. used books that tlieir decorative derstand, and o f course father Sheri- | “ l^o!” exclaimed Mrs. Sheridan,
state. Such public meddling by the
“ It’s the truth,” Sibyl declared, loudwarmth will so often make even a dan most of all. But I want to just j
“ You think I’ m right?”
Catholic clergy in politics, where
“ A thousand times!” she dried. readymade library the actual “ living kind of go over it first with you; it ’ ll I ly. ” 0h, o f course we were all crazy
. .religious interests are not directly
“ There aren’t so many happy people in room” o f a family to whom the shelved kind of help me to see I got it all ! about that girl at first. W e were pretty
concerned, was already forbidden
this worl(^. 1 think— and you say volumes are indeed scaled. Thus It straight. I haven’t got any reason for green when we moved up here, aud we
thirty years ago by the third plen
you’ve found what makes you happy. was with Sheridan, who read nothing saying it e.xcept the good of the family, thought she’d get us In— but it didn’t
ary council of Baltimore.
take
me
long
to
read
her!
H
er
family
and
it’s
nothing
to
me,
one
way
or
the
e.xcept newspapers, business letters
If it’s a dream— keep it!”
Wisconsin church circles are all agog
“ The thought o f going down there— and figures; who looked upon books as other, o f course, except for that. I were down aud out when It came to
as a result of the two days’ political sesi sion for clergymen. Xew.spaper stories
into the money shutile— I hate it as I he looked upon bric-a-brac or crochet oughtn’t t o ’ ve behaved the way 1 did |money— and they had to go after it.
I of how the ministers of the gospel made
never hated the shop!” he said. “ I ing— when he was at home, aud not that night, aud It seems to me it there’s one way or another, somehow! So she
anything I can do to help the family, I started for Roscoe; but she found out “ I'll Take the Job You Offered Me.” ; a rush for the conference cashier, when
hate it! And the city itself, the city abed or eating, he was in the library.
I it was announced by Treasurer G. H.
that the money shuffle has made— just
He stood in the many-colored light ought to, because It would help show 1 pretty quick he was married, and she
him fiah in his grate. I done bull’ him ; Jacobson that all expenses of those atlook at it! And the dirt and the ugli of the stained-glass window at the far felt the right way. Well, what I want turned right around to Jim— aud she
! nice flab. I reckon he ain’ feelin’ so I tending would be paid, has caused much
ness and tile rush and the noise aren’t end o f the long room, when Roscoe and to do is to tell this so’s to keep the landed him! There’s no doubt about
indignation and more than one preacher
well. Yes’m.” He departed.
family
from
being
made
a
fool
of.
1
It,
she
hud
Jim,
and
if
he’d
lived
you’d
the wo.rst o f it; it’s what the dirt and his wife came In. and he exhaled a
■will have to do some explaining.
I
“
AVhat
do
you
expect
he
wants
a
fire
ugliness and rush and noise mean— solemnity. Ills deference to the Sab don’t want to see the family just made had another daughter-in-faw before
, The meetings, which were held within
I for?” she asked, turning toward her
that’s the worst! The outward things bath was manifest, ns always, in tlie use o f and twisted around hey Huger this, as sure as I stand here telling you
j twenty-five feet of the state Republican
!
husband.
“
The
house
is
warm
as
can
I headquarters in the Republican House,
are Insufferable, but they’re only the length o f his coat and the closeness of l).v somei)ody that's got no more heart the God’s truth about it! Well— when
, be. I do wish 1— ”
I are said to have cost the Independence
expression o f a spirit—a blind embryo his Saturday-night shave; and his ex than so much ice. and just as sure to Jim was left in the cemetery she was
conference more than $2,000.
o f a spirit, not yet a soul— oh, just pression, to match this religious pomp, bring troubles in the long run as— as waiting out there to drive home with I “ Oh, quit frettin’ l” said Sheridan,
“ Well, 1— 1 kind o’ wish you hadn’t
greed! And this ‘go ahead’ nonsense! was more' than Sabbatical, but the Edith’s mistake is. Well, then, this Is Bibbs! Jim wasn’ t cold— and she j
Christmas Ship for Syrians,
Oughtn’t it all to be a fellowship? T most dismaying o f his demonstrations the way it is. I’ll just tell you how it didn’t know whether Bibbs was insane ! said anything, Sibyl. I know you '
Announcement was made October 2fl
shouldn’t want to get ahead if I could was his keeping his hand In his sling. looks to me and see if It don’t strike or not, but be was the only one o f the : meant it for the best and all, but I
you the same way.”
rich Sheridan boys left. She bad to i don’ t believe It ■would been so much that America’s first 1910 Christmas ship
— I’d want to help the other fellow to
Sibyl advanced to the middle o f the
' for the relief of European war victim.s
I harm if— ”
Within the room. Bibbs, much an get him.”
keep up with me.”
room and halted there, not looking at
i will sail from New York December 1
noyed. tapped his ear with his pencil
I
“
Mother
Sheridan,
you
don’t
mean
The
texture
o
f
what
was
the
truth
“ I read something the other day and him, but down at her muff, in which. It
He wished they wouldn’ t stand talking made an even fabric wtth what was I you want that kind o f a girl In the laden with provisions and clothing for
remembered It fbr you,’.’ said Mary. could be seen, her hands were nervous
! the .Armenians and Syrians. The navy
near his door when he was trying to not. In Sibyl’s mind; she believed every : family? Why she—’’
“ It was something Burne-Jones said of ly moving. Roscoe went to a chair in
! department has placed a collier at the
write. He had just taken from his word that she uttered, and she spoke
“ I don’t know, I don’t know," the 1disposal of the Red Cross and the Ara picture he was going to paint: ‘In another part o f the room. There was
trunk the manuscript of a poeiu lie- with the racldltv and vehemence o.f I troubled woman auavered. “ If he Uked ; menia'n and Syrian Relief committee.
thfi. Rrat Xiioture. I shall mfike a. caan a deadly silence.
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hope now" that science may he able to
produce and discover a so-eallod antitox
in for the efficient treatment of infan
tile paralysis in its earliest stages, and
Whether you "look well in eyeglasses” or not depends greatly upon the
shape of the lens. Your face isn’t the shape or size of Cousin John's or Aunt
for the prevention of the permanent
Sue's. Then why should all of you expect to wear the same shape and size
paralysis which is generally so fatal to
lens and still have your glasses look well? Our first consideration is, of
tliose who have been afflicted.
course, accuracy and comfort. But we do not forget appearance. That’ s
I
Just a part of our Service.
The authorities of Loyola university
With Activity of Local
I
pleased to know that the dean of the
News From Southern Republics. |Dr. Maximilian Herzog, Dean of are
Council.
medical department has , contributed
Loyola Medical School, Finds something towards the solution of a cure
RECOMMENDS INSURANCE An excursion of what might he called
Infantile Paralysis Microbe.
for infantile paralysis. The work will
“ a trade propaganda” was on the point of
It is well known to the general public he eontinueil during tlie coming year as
starting
for
Latin
America,
as
it
wa.s
re
ifr . A. 0. Bagley, Supreme Agent of
that there had lieen in our country, es far as the limited means of Loyola wiir
WkoM BepntatloB uiA
aiT«
the Knights of Columbus, paid his offi- ported on October 17 from Washington. pecially in the Eastern states, during permit.
Ton tko Highoit Omdo of Botrloo.
In
order
to
interest
the
Latin-Aniericans
eial visit to Denver Couneil at a special
Devotod ExolnnlToly to
this summer, a wide-spread epidemic of
th* Fitting nnd Mnnnfaemeeting of tliat body on Tuesday even in favoring traile with tlie United States, infantile paralyjiis. In the city of Now
NOTRE DAME NEWS
tnzlng
of
QI
mom
.
1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver
ing, October Jl. Mr, Bagley has been the expedition carries with itself over York alone there liave occurred o.vcr
In presenting the Laetare medal to Dr.
30
000
h>et
of
cinematographic
films
to
be
making a visit of all the eonncils in the
8,000 cases of this terrible disease. It is James J. Walsh last week, Rev. John
state and finds them mostly in good con txliihitod in the various capitals, with the a dreadful affliction, not only on ac
Cav4naugh, president of Notre ■ Dame,
dition. His particular dut.v is to inves assistance of the local oonsuls.
count of the fact tliat it often has a said in part:
Bolivia.—
The
president
in
his
message
tigate the books of tlie various councils
high mortality, hut on account of the
“ It is many years since our fore
and he paid a high compliment to the to congress gave utterance to his lively additional fact that even those children
fathers in the university established the
satisfaction
at
the
progress
achieved
by
financial secretary of Denver couneil for
which do not sncciimh hut recover as a custom of conferring the Laetare medal
:
the. excellent manner in wliieh the books the country. Two new railroad lines are rule remain paralyzed for the rest of
now being built;, as also a military ho.spi- their life and have to go thru it as crip on some member of the Catholic laity
and accounts of this couneil are kept.
distinguished for eminent service to hutal at La Paz. In this same city will
ples. frequently unable to earn a proper
In addition to cheeking up the hooks
ananity in some field of public effort.
take place on November 1 the inaugura
liveliliooil.
of the councils Mr. Baglej' points out to
The purpose of the university is not only
tion of a national exiiositiou of education,
the inenihers ways and means whereby
When the epidemic of this disease as to honor those who have labored for the
and it is stated that the nuinher of col
the interest and enthusiasm in the order
leges and schools has wonderfully in sumed threatening proportions in the common good but also to set before the
Is to assemble wealth in
ina.v he maintained and increased. He
creased during the last sixteen years, em East, there were there hold several eoh- young men of America models qf lay
our bank for the use and
himself having been state deputy for
inent profes.sors and teachers, national as ferenees of health officers of various zeal and activity so that they may be
convenience of the busi
many years in Idaho and in Britisli Coinspired to work in the same spirit.
well as foieign. having been chosen with parts of our country.
ness m en'of Denver who
luinhia is well qualified to do this.
When Dr. John Dill Robertson, the
“ For many years your untiring efforts
gieat care for tlie work.
can borrow at low rates on good and satisfactory security.
Tn his talk to Denver council, the
Brazil—This republic seems to be a commissioner of health of the city of in behalf of religion, science and letters
supreme agent dwelt ui)on the necessity happy hunting ground for congresses or Chicago, returned from one of these con have marked you, sir, as one worthy to
of llie officers meeting at frequent inter conventions; we shall mention only the ferences. and after having studied the be added to the noble company of those
vals to outline plans of action and to de more important ones. In l^alvador, the disease in the East, he appointed on in who have received this mark of approval.
termine the policy of tiie council. He capital of the state of Bahia, took pla'-e. fantile paralysis research commission Your great talents have been ungrudingcomplimented the council upon the man in Septemlier, the fiftli Brazilian Congress composed of a nuniher of iirominent ly given to the alleviation of the suffer
ner in-whieh the meetings were conducted of Geography; in Bio .laneiro the month physicians, and as the ehairman of this ings of men thru the science of medicine
AND TR U S T CO M PAN Y
| and tlie rigid adherence of the officers of June saw a reniarkahle National Con commission Dr. Alaximilian Herzog, pro , . Your private life has been an ex
and especially (iraiul Knight Horan to tlie
fessor of liaeteriology and dean of the ample to Catholic youth.”
•
A B a n k o f S tren g th a n d C h a ra cter
f ritual of the order. He dwelt upon the gress of Coton. There also they are ]iieparing the celebration of tlie first Con medical school of Loyola university.
Annual Retreat
insurance of the order; in his talk ex- gress of the Press, which will bring about
Tlie annual retreat for the students at
Profes.sor Herzog began to study the
, jilaining that the hoard of directors the estahlisliment of a National .‘sehool of
disease at the Cook County hospital, Notre Dame was held last week. Rev.
: found that three out of every four in Journalism, on tlie best lines of those of
where the eases occurring in Chicago liad AVendcll Corcoran, C.S.C., member of tlie
surance meinhers earriiHl na other insur
For Good Work and Excellent Service ance and therefore there innst he a great other nations. Lastly, also, tliey arc been quarantined in August, and he has Holy Cross missionary band, conducted
already making preparations for the been able to discover a microbe which the exercises.
I many of the associate members who twentieth International Congress of appears to he the cause of the disease.
Union Labor Head Speaks
carry no insiyance whatsoever. The .4mericanists, to he held in June, 1918.
Samuel Gompers, president of the
He has also been able to produce the
I Knights of I'oliimbns therefore feel tliat We may mention, besides, the new L y
disease in monkeys and other lower an American Federation' of Labor, addressed
it is only performing
duty in Charity ceum of Arts and Sciences lreqnent‘‘d h}’
imals so tliat there appears to he some tlie School of Economics at Notre Dame
when it calls attention of the members 2.(102. students, and the School of Avia
last week.
to the necessity of carrying insiirnnce tion, recently inaugurated in Rio Janeiro.
Poetry Onthology
a
new
service
of
steamers
between
New
for the protection of the family. !Mr.
Cuba.—A new front and an administra York, the canal zone and the seaports of
Speer Straham. a student in Holy
Bagle.v also urged the couneil to renewed tion building are to he started for the
Cross Seminary at Notre Dame, is com
activities in bringing hark memhors who I'niversity of Havana, and an imiiosing the Pacific of Costa Rica. Nicaragua.
C LE A N E R S
D Y E R S
Salvador. Guatemala and piling a book of Notre Dame poetry,
have been sU'peiided for non payment of monument will he dedicated to the ijreat Honduras.
Mexico every twenty-one days. On the representing the best verse that has ap
dues.
Cuban scientist, Jose de la Luz y Cabal other hand, the "Paeilic Mail Steamship peared in the Notre Dame Scholastic
The visit of the supreme agent was lero. A contract has been signed for the
Company” lias inaiigiirated direct traf since its first edition fifty years ago. A
very timely to all of the eoiinoils of the Iiospital of St. Lazarus, tlie cost not to
fic between San Francisco and tlie Pa feature of the work will be the intro
Phone Champa 13 7 4-1 3 7 2
state anil a renewed activity and entlm- exceed iii300.0()0. A National Congress is
nama canal, witli some stops in Central duction, written by Rev. Charles O’Donsiasism has hecn manifested from liis also aiinouncisl by the College of LawAmerica and Mexico, leaving the isthmus nel, professor of poetry at the univervisits. His praetieal suggestions cany vers. A le>s eiiemirnging feature of
sitv.
eierv ten davs.
with them eon.siderahle weight because jirogress (?) is tlie develoiuneiit of Ma
of the long connection and high offices sonry in tlie island. According to it.s
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.
held hv ,\Ir. Bagle.v. both local, state and grand master, there are KKi lodges, ivitli PHONE MAIN 7377
national, in the order.
qnore tlian 10.(KHI members.
Ecuador. — As is known. Ecuador was
State Deputy Herbert Eiiirall ex]iressed
his appreciation of Mr. Bagley’s visit .Solemnly eonseerated to the Sacred Heart
and the gratitude of more than two of Jesus by its martyr president, Garcia
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
thousand Knights of Colu.nihus in the Moreno. One of its bishops. Mgr. Manuel
Polit of Cuenca, has recently jirescribed
Colorado jurisdiction.
1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO.
Considerable interest was shown at the that in every parochial church there
should
he,
erected
two
statues,
of
natural
T he O ld M eneely Foundry
m eeting of Denver eonneil in the campaign to bring in two hundred apjilieii- size if possible, one of the Sacred Heart of
tions for iniation during the week bet Jesus, and the other of the Imniaeiilate
Watervllet (West Troy), N. Y.
ween Christmas and New Years and a Heart of Mary; moreover, two eorrePROM
MT.
CALVARY
^Chlmet, PmIi , Church.School andotherBells
committee from every parish in tlie city sponding sodalitieij should he established,
Memorials. Unoqualled musical quality.
P E R SO N A L A T T E N T IO N
Hlfheat Grade aenaiue Bell Metal. 9t Yeara’ Eiperieoee
was appointed to make the campaign a and the fea.sts of these Sacred Hearts sol
Hartford Undertaking Co.
, success. Interest was also manifested in emnly kept every year, on the days asJA.S. P. McCONATY. Mgr.
the hirthday celebration nt the Brown sigiusl by the ehnrch. namely, on Friday
1455-57 aZ.i:iSAKM BT.
I’nlaee hotel on Xovemher 20. A Com and Saturday after the octave of Corpus
mittee consisting of B. R. Oallagher. Christi, or on the following Sunday, if
Phone Main 7779
Eddie Day and Leo Stack was appointe<l more convenient. Besides this, tlie bishop
to arrange a smoker in the council liall exhorts tlie faithful to receive Commu
nion on every first Friday and first Sat
in the near future.
Fhoneii Keln 61S6-618T
OBITUARY.
urday in the month, and to liave the first
Comniiinion children consecrated to the
Sacred Hearts.
CUBA -The funeral of Leo .1., the in
D r . B u tte r fie ld
Honduras.—OctolaT 12, Columbus day,
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Culm,
^
which was decreed by congress a national
of 4531 Pearl street, was held from
Iiolyday. has given to the editor of ‘‘La
St. .fosejih's (Polish) cliiireh Saturday
Lii7..”xiTrTTie city of Santa Barbara, the
a
—h i o h - c e a s s
b h b 'Pi o b — b x o b b morning. The interment was at Mount
722 MACK BLOCK
idea of starting a '•Colornhian Society”
EEVOY
OP
EQUXPKSHX—QTTAXJTY
OP
PBOSUOTS.
Olivet.
Office Hri. 11-12 h 2-4 Bee. 1112 Ogrden St.
and a library of the same name, with af
'We invite the 4>atronage of particular people, who desire a high olase
UTAKD--Tlie funeral of Frank J. Except Sunday
Hre. by Appolntmt
article at a moderate price.
Utard, son of Mrs. F. J. Utard, Sr., and Thone Main 2549
Phone York 7499 filiation to the ‘■Hero-.\iiieriean Union,”
We extend this offer to readers of The Register. Simply phone Main
for the piir|iose of cultivating the most
brother of Harry Utard of 1130 Ban
(136 or drop us a card, and a bottle of this exquisite milk vrill be lef#
cordial relations with similar centers of
at your door, free of cost, and without any obligation whatsoever.
nock, who died in ^Madison, IVis., October
Snain, and as a monument of our lively
THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
28, was lield from .McGoverns parlors
gratitude and solidarity with .Spain, to
Saturday inorning. Interment was at
PEOPLE ARE SATING OUR BUTTERMILK IB AWFUL GOOD
whom "w " owe the discovery of this new
Mount Olivet.
Snell Shorthand. A wonderful, quick and
CORCORAN— The funeral of Thomas easy system, learned in a few days. continent and the civilization which we
H. Corcoran of 420 I'iast Sixteenth ave Guaranteed you when competent with have attained.’’ (Gvr confrere remarks
.speed for position In 3 to 4 months. that this same feeling of gratitude townue, husband of Mrs. !Mary Corcoran and Write
I'rds Spain is more and more evident in
father of Mrs. John ilurpliy, Mrs. Max
Civn. BEBVICE SCHOOi;
all the other Hispiino-.Ameriean repiihlics
E. Schmidt and Josejili Corcoran, was
Xlttredge Building
CHAS. .A. DeSBDDEIlE
apart from their gratitude for tlie new
held from the Cathedral yesterday morn
“ civilizers’ ’ this side of the Rio Bravo,
ing at !) o’clock. Interment was at
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
who detest any sign of Catholic civiliza
Mount Olivet Cemetery.
tion. Our Protestant “ converters” of Lat
Office Telephone Champa 926
Thirty-fifth and Wolnnt Ste.
GILLOT—The funeral of Josc]iIi GilBeeldence Phone Main 4256
Denver, Colorado
in .America had better take noticel)
lot took place Sunday afternoon at 1:30
Mexico.— .At a meeting of the candi
FOR
RENT—
Room
with
private
fam
o'clock from Thirty-fourth avenue and
ily; nUKlern oonvenienees; gentleman dates to the t'onstituant Congress, on
Navajo street. Services at ilonnt Car
H. C. Hefner, Propr.
October 15, in the City of Mexico, “ near
mel eliurch at 2 oie'loek. Int(>ment onlv. Reasonahle. 1315 E. 12th ave.
ly all the speakers declared their inten
Mount Olivet cemetery. Under tlie di ' DRESSMAKING and alterations; coats
tion to carry ou f the revolutionary pro
Tit* Bm I Value for Your Money
rection of W.
Horan.
relined; moderate ]irices. Phone Main gram, in the ooniin<' legislature, and
DUNCAN— Th# funeral of Mrs. Afary 5828. 1302 Delaware.
promised to destroy the power of the
Duncan was lield from Horan's ■funeral
Cluireh and the army." .lad these are
WANTED
Room
by
girl,
unfurnished,
chapel Tuesday morning. Interment was
the same men who pror.iis? ix'igious lib
more for storage than living purposes.
at Mount Olivet cemetery.
erty !
BELIv—!Mrs. Park Bell died October 25 Address G. W., Cntliolie Register.
According to our coiifrci o the danger
at her late home, 2757 Lafayette, after ii
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for for Carranz'sm is no'c Villa, hut in tlu’
lingering illness. Funeral services were
south. \vhor“ the states of Ch.iipas, Ta
conducted at Loyola chapel by Father housekeeping; f2.50 to $7 weekly; 1358 basco, Oaxaca. Guerrero. A’ lielos. Mexi
Emerson,
Capitol
Hill;
plain,
tidy,
home
Ixinergan.
co. Puebla. Veracruz and <ven Tlaxca'a
W, E.
We have
like; general parlor piano, cool porches,
and Hidalgo are at least jiartly doni'Greenlee
stood the
Phone Champa 3 3 6 2
1 5 2 6 C o u rt Place
laundry, steam heated in winter; con
Geo. Hackethal veniently near stores. Cathedral, school, nated, or constantly tlircalened, by the
President
test of Theo. Hackethal
Felicistas
and
the
Zapatistas:
and
this
Geo. A.
time. Es
C o u rt House Opposite
Denver Colo.
churches, academies and the Capitol and without counting with other factions,
Greenlee
tablished
H ackethal B r o s.
Civic Center parks. Take Colfax cars at which in various states give chough
1874.
Treasurer
depot, or elsewhere.
trouble to the Carranzistas.
. Panama.—Tlie “ New Y o'k and Cuba
IT PAYS. Alail Company” started on September 30
BEAD THE ADS.
Open Day and Night
N E ^ R M l^^'rH E MONEY!
Phone 3658
1451 Kalamath St.

DENVER K. OF C. ‘MOVIES’ TO HELP! Jesuit Medical
College Makes
COMPmiENTED OUR TRADE WITHi
Great Discovery
Supreme Agent. Bagley Pleased LATIN-AMERICAi

Different Eyeglasses fo r Different Faces

The Swigeit Bros. Optical Co

THE W EALTH OF THE
ROCKIES BEHIND US

|
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Oar Mission

I
I THE H IB E R N IA BANK

TRY

NEwienoD
€t

2009-11 Champa Street

M. A. BURKE, Undertaker

413 Fifteenth St.

MENEELY&CO.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MEG. CO.

Phone Main 5219

— C o lo r a d o
CALL UP

REMOVALS

For Good Work
PHONE 741

2207 Larimer

A R TIS TIC
M EMORIALS

L a u n d r y

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street
IT’S FIRST
anrasHio PBSCAxmoirs

Physieianand Surgeon

$60 to $100 POSITION

THEDESELLEMFUEL&FEEDCOMPANY

REGISTER WANT ADS

BILLS

BROS.

771 Broadway

J A M E S B .C O T T E R & C O .
RELIGIOUS A R TIC LES
AND C H U R C H GOODS

Funeral Directors

NO MONEY DOWN !

$ 1 .0 0 A W EEK

JA M E S A . F L E M IN G ,
D m OUeat o&d Moat Reliablt Agenta tor

THE DENVER MARBLE Mkl* oBd FeauU Help Sent Ererywher*
whoa R. R. Fare ie AdvaneeA
and GRANITE CO.
Hotel Help In the Weit

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office a n d W o r k s
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Main 48A

1S26 I-arimer.

Danver, Colo.
O-tohUched 1880. Mr*. J. White, Prop
Phone Champa 387.

The Best in W rist W atches
Not the Cheapest at the time you buy. but the Cheapest in the long run.
You do not want a Watch just because it “appears” like a watch. You
want a Beal Watch, and the person you buy It for surely does.
We will sell you the best your money can buy.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
The Store o f Quality

827 Fifteenth St.
MARGARET O’KEEFE, Treasurer

1536 Stout Street, Room 222
PTfriw 4141

DENVER. fT>T/i

CANADIAN

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

M. O'KEKFE, President

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance

Phone Main 6440
W. J. KERWIN, Vice President

M r n X l V A I I A l V ’S

DUFFY’S

STORAGE

and m o v in g

Warehouie, 1001 Bannock St

Phone Main 1310

B U Y S A N Y SUIT OR COAT
Beautiful models in Ladies’ Suits.................................. $20.00, $22.50, $25.00
Ladies’ Coats ..............................................i-............................ $15.00 to $35.00
Men’s S u its ............................................................ .................... $15.00 to $30.00
COMPLETE FAMILY OUTFITTERS. ALL ALTERATIONS FREE.

Office. 601 Fifteenth St

THE W . H. STEW ART AGENCY CO.

^ ® ^ 0 W elton S t eet

Open till 10 o’clock Saturday nights.

The Miles & D ryer P rinting Co.
1732-34 L A W R E N C E ST.
Catholic W o r k a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on W ork
from out of the City. Telephone 2 8 5 1 .

GENERAL INSURANCE
P h o n * M a in 676

E s t a b lis h e d 1870

728 Gas & Electric Building
Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Phone Main 8426

DR. J, J. O ’N E IL -D en fisf
Suite 728 Mook Building

16th end OoUfomls Street!

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market
Company
0, B. Smith, Mgr.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
Phoueii BetoU, U sls
4302, 4308, 4304, 4305

Tout Kother'i BtOM.
Why Hot Tonnif *

